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Wis
APPOINTED

Republicans Talk But Fall to Act

Successor to E. R. Hendry to be Chosen From

the Members of Territorial Committee.

No Business Transcated.

Waea the Republican Territorial wemi to me that this committee is

of Hawaii decides upon the I tempting to manage the Republican

setoctloa of a permanent secretary ; party of Hawaii on tha same lines, as

for that prgaalaatioa, the official will ' a corporation or a plantation. As we

be chosen fm the rank of the com- - stand new we are not in touch with

mlUeemea. ! the people and the voters, and this
Sack ws the reached by j accounts for the many serious snags

iat committeemen, well supplied , which the Republican party in these
with praoctoa. at a meeting of the Re-- j islands has encountered of late: If

puWleaa 'Territorial Committee at Re- - i we adopt the resolution, we are cer--

nubtican headquarter in tne u
hulUtar yesterday evening.

T4. ninetinc abounded In stirring
addresses. The actual business
traasactad amounted to but very lit-

tle. Two hours were practically de-

voted to debates, and without select
In a successor to the retiring secre-

tary. Mr. m It. Hondo'.

Avery Not to Be Secretary
-

While It was generally understood
that J. I). Avery was slated for the
vacancy, the leaders In the committee
and the men holding the proxies
changed the complexion of affairs, "by

Fubmtttlng a resolution which prac
tically barred any and all from 'hold ins ,

the ofiice of secretary to the commit-
tee,

i

who were not duly enrolled as

members of the Territorial commit
te.

Oppositionists to this method de- -

tainted against the proposition on the
around that the scheme portended to
necrecy and dark lantern methods
gi nerally. The opposiug forcos were
marshalled together and led by T. Mc-Can- ts

Stewart.
Realising the trend that affairs had

taken Acting Secretary Avery, through
Committeeman Tleaton. had his name
withdrawn from any connection with
the secretaryship, and announced that
ho was out of the race.

Candidates Nominated.

The name of Col. J. 11. Fisher and
W. J. Coelho. both enrolled as com-

mitteemen, were submitted as candi-

dates for the vacant oince. Before the
vote had been polled the committee
annulled alt proceedings which had
taken place with the exception of pass
mg the resolution.

One matter la which all members
of the committee unanimously con
current was in passing suiuiuie roswm-tion- s

regarding the death of Repre-Matatlr- e

Archibald GlttUlan. There
was not a dissenting voice.

Included among the committeemen
present m person were: John C. Lane
W. J. Coelho, T. XcCants StewarL J.
T Cooke. J. 11. Fisher. Charles Wil-

cox. B.H. Wright. It. H. Renton. C
H Dickey and J. A. Oilman.

J. D. Avwy" was appointed secretary
pro tern. The roll call followed in

hlch all "proxies were properly ac-

credited and account' for. and the
minutes of two previoW- - meetings
were approved.

The resignation of K. It. Hendry as
secretary of the Republican Terri-
torial Committee and Territorial and
Territorial Kxecutive Committee was
road and accepted

Upon the motion of J. P. Cooke a
votcfeof thoiks was extended to the
retsdUg sertary H. 1L Hendry. U
wm? carried by unanimous vote.

Wright Springs Resolution.
CowmlUaemen 1L 11. Wright offered

a motion M the effect that the secre-
tary be selected from among the mem-

bers of the Central Committee. The
motion was seconded by Committee
man Iteatoa,

Mr. Oilman contended that It was !

the duty of a coatmJUeemaa to accept
the ofllce of secretary, and he inti

tea! that there were several mem- -

bers who would take the position.

Stewart Declare Against Secrecy.
T. McCaate Stewart declared that i

ducod. He that
gle handed and is meeting.

U we to control Repub
Moan by bag methods wc

simply the management
tho party." declared Mr. Stewart. "It

'

decision

tainiy going an pr.-eueu- uuc
of the marked things noted by the
large number of American born who
are constantly coming to these islands
Is, that they soon begin to realize the
very peculiar methods in vogue in the
inner circles of the Republican party's
politics In Hawaii.

Precedent
"In the big national committees you

Daldnm Anrl a. rff rtirt nfllP PAmmit.
"--"- " '" "".

I lie suuteiuij ". aui.u a.

flllLIHIIUll. driving machineo' of the
organization. Members of such com-

mittees are too busy to attend to
details.

oi running away num pre
cedent, wo should follow the regular
order of things. should only be
occasional secrecies or star chamber
sessions in the work of this commit-
tee. The greatebt publicity should al-

ways be given the general party
work. I sse why we should
guard secrecy in our deliberations."

Fisher Replies to Stewart.
J. H. Fisher claimed he no per- - (

sonal interest in the matter.
"Precedence does not in the

precont incident," he insisted, "our
chairman first brought it to my atten-
tion. Uhlnktlvaro ajre.
the meeting of this committee
be made executive and that committee
secrets not bo handled
by an outsider.

Spirited Repartee.
Mr. Stewart again interposed addi-

tional objections to the proposed res-

olution.
"I have often wished I had stood

closer to plantation Interests of
islands. It Is a privilege

to bo numbered with' the elect I
know from reliable authority that I
am on the outside, and even the chos
en organ of the partv in islands
has taken up the cudgel against me. I

am thankful that I possess the courage
of my convictions however. Before I
came to this meeting I was told that
disloyal must not handle the
proxies. This probably accounts for
my not having as healthy a bunch as
some of my friends of the opposite
faction. I want to remind the commit-
teemen of one thing, and that is I

went Into fight a year ago with as
fire and energy as any of

I expended as much coin as the
average committeemen. "

Gives His Opinion.
Mr. Renton was of the opinion that

a porson best fitted for the position of
secretary should be chosen. He in
slsted that it It was not necessary to
go outside of tha committee and

a committeeman. There need
be no hard and fast rule. If better
Ulent can be secured outside of the
membership ,the most competent
should be taken.

Mr. Stewart again contended for
precedent and cited many mainland
instances.

A vote resu'ted in 11 ayes for
ad 9 aa's salst the adoption of the

rfcolution. Mr. Wright then noroinrt
ed Mr. J. H. Fisher for secretary.
Mr- ?tewart nominated W. J. Coelhs.

In taking the vote a number of com
mitteemen stated that they bore prox

;les walch instructed the holders
cnaHfipaiiv sc n n- - th- - chn..M m,o

Mr. Wright requestrd more np--

on the 'Stewart motion.
Mr. Stewart declared that the In- -

(Gonttnuca an Tenth Page.)

the meUoa portended to secrecy and i
" .,,"..,.Committee Paused and Considered.eciYe seesfons. He olced tie I

belief that if the committee declared Mr-- Stewart at this juncture took
for the motion would depart from I tne Aoorand offered a motion that pro-al- l

linos of precedent which had here- - j cef should be stopped and the
tofore characterized committee meet- - m&tter of choosing a secretary be post-

ings geaerallv Mr. Stewart wished i Pned Qat e nevt regular meeting.

to know whv the motion was Intro--! s motlon was seconded by r.
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TOOK PLAGE HOOK

ONE, O FTHE LARGEST PRIVATE

SEEN IN.
T

THIS CITY.

Very Many Prominent People Attend

the Interment Rev. William' M.

Kincaid Officiates Hymns Sung

by Double Quartette Six Little

Children Left Motherless.

The funeral of Mrs. J. S. B. Pratt,
the wife of Dr. Pratt of the Board of I

Health, who died on Sunday afternoon, '

took place yesterday afternoon and i

was one of the largest private funer- -

als which Honolulu has seen for a
long time. " !

Mrs. Pratt was born in this city
f

about forty years ago. She was .

the daughter of Joshua G. and
(

Laura F. Dickson. a grand-- ,

daughter of the late Dr. G. P. J

Judd. and a niece to the late Chief
Justice Judd. Mrs. E K. Wilder, Mrs. ;

C. A. Carter and Miss Judd. She I

died after an illness of only three
days and her death was a great snccK .

A 11 .. .- - Hn1ntlft( nfll ? Otitic? TtVlfl.. ,lO iuu iijuuj ia"' """ i -
gathered around her bier yesterday af-- 1

tnrnnnn in Vil1 hor n Trier farpwpll.
tko fn.i torn, TroVrom lh resM

SUPBEME
JILttD. IIliillL rATTDT

IESTERDIY

PROCESSIONS

sr 5n eah of them. The cases weredence on the corner of Nuuanu and
Judd streets. The services, which j as follows: Julia and Becky Hunt,
were veo simple according to th.e re-- represented by Peterson & Matthew-ques- t

of the family of the deceased, ; man; Estate of James Campbell, by
were begun by the singing of "Light Cecil Brown; John Puulua, by Magoon
After Darkness" by a double quar-- 1 & Dillon; and Mary A. Graeme, by
tette. Rev. William Morris "Kincaid '

Cecji Brown.
then read selections from the Scrip--1 Motion to dismiss the case was de-ture- s,

finishing with a prayer. nied in the matter of tne estate of
ine iunorai proL-eiu-

u mvi. umCu
its way from the house Co Nuuanu
cemetery where the interment took ;

place. The procession was an
laree one and in it were a

great manv prominent people of this mandamus case of H. R. Hitchcock et
city. Among the pallbearers were Dr. j al. against the First Judge, First Cir--

B. Wood, Albert Judd, Allan Judd, j cuit, was given by J. A. Morgan. The
Christon Tracey and Geo. Carter. At ; action is instituted to f cause Judge
the grave "Jesus Lover of My Soul"' j Humphreys to preside at the new
was sung by the double quartette trfai of tne Kamalo Sugar case.
whereafter the commitment services
were read by Rev. W. M. Kincaid. The I

services closed with the singing of
"Shall We Gather at the River."

Mrs. Pratt leaves sLv little children
of whom the youngest is only four
days old. Mrs. HltchcocK, who lives
near the Pratt residence will look af-

ter the motherless little ones.
There is another very sad feature

to the case. A sister of "Mrs. PratL
not pellant.

years, defendant
the Ventura here on a visit She
of course in total ignorance of the j

aeath of her sister 'the intelli-
gence will undoubtedly be a very sad
shock to her.

AMONG FRATERNAL ORDERS.

Several Meetings. Held Last Night in

City,
it was lodge night last night in Ho-

nolulu. The Harmony and Le Pro-gre- s

de l'Oceanie lodges and the
Catholic Benevolent Union had meet-
ings each one brought out a large
attendance. The Catholic Union reg
ular meeting did take place last
night Instead the members were
treated to a musical concert by Fath-
er Valentin. One of the largest music
boxes in the city had been placed on
tho platform and furnished all kinds

'of music from a rag time song to a
sacred selection.

At Harmony there
music also but of a vocal char-
acter. Several solos and a-- chorus
were sung by the ladies and ths mem-

bers enjoyed a rfal good time. j

Le Progres de l'Oceanie held its reg- -

ular business meeting last night atj
Masonic Temple,

i

Orphanage Meeting.
M. ... . .. i

Imere wm oe a meeting or the m--

walian Orphanage and Industrial
vrvuwvi nuvtauuu ai uic nuiiii, VjUilv

Store Thursday morning at 10 a. m.

Mission Board to Meet
The January meeting of the Wo-

man's Board of Missions will be held
in the lecture room of Central Union
Church this afternoon--

First Bricks Made Here.
I

The bricks of Davies Co.'s old
ofllee building, on Kaahumanu street

T 17 , , T: . , l
mow uiiutwa cicr uiaue vaeae isl
ands. j

Kcola Resigned.
N. Kcola. clerk of the

of Representatives dutinc the session
of 189S resigned as clerk of" the
circuit court for Maui

s ' --t

x

UUUIll lO

m session
Brief or Attorney General Dole

jor the National Sup-

reme Court.

GOOPIR APPEALS FlOM AUDITOR

CLERK HENRY SMITH CUTS DOWN

THE LIST OF THRUM'S
ANNUALS.

Distribution Directed in the Estate of

Maria Bruns Trusteg Robinson

Replays $15,000 Loan Chinese in-- ,

terpreter Ordered to Hilo Hono-

lulu Plantation Condemnation Case.
i

The January session of the Supreme
(""niirr nnpnpd vpstordnv mnrnlne.
ChIef Justjce Frear and Associate Jus- -

ticeg GalbraUh and Perrv pre
nnrwnl pjijsas wr(.

gued and submitted, Robertson &

wilder appearing for the Tax Asses- -

Thnmns Vitch renresent- -

ing the heirs contestant; Holmes &

Stanley for the trustee, respondent
Notice of motion to' advance the

Fou tax apnoal cases were for
toaay. RiChard T. Rickard, represent- -

ed by Fitch and Wise; M. Moorehead,
G. K. C. Rooke, by Atkinson & Judd;
and M. S. Grinbaum Co., Limited,
by Hatch . Silliman

Two cases have been set for Thurs- -

day. both are C. A. Brown against J. D.
-Spreckels et al. Magoon & Thompson

and Smith & Parsons for plaintiff-ap-- ,

For National Supreme Court.

Attorney General Edmund P. Dole

has prepared his brief in the appeal
from United States Judge Estee to
United States Supreme Court in the
matter of the application of Osaki,
Mankichi for a writ of habeas corpus.!

The Attorney General is now waiting
to learn that the matter has been
placed on the calendar, after which hej
win proceed to w asningion 10 pruscut
his case. fat'In his brief Mr. Do,e deca.es

1. een.f tF thA Untroilnn TclnrifQ. , 1

tut; j. mc iitt.iwi.uu ,

as far as the fifth and sixth amend- -

ments to the Constitution are concern-- '
ed, is now before the Supreme Court,
for the first time.

The argument in part is as follows:
me StaiUS OI in naauau isiauua,i

with reference to the Fifth and Sixth
Amendments, during the period in i

question, comes before this court
the first time-- The Islands were

not one ot the United States. They
were not an organized Territory of the
United States. They were not like
Porto Rico and the Philippines, an

j from amjther nation...conquest purchase or a
portTon of Its domain. Thev were an
independent nation. surrendering
helr sovereignty and their national

f(jr IndeSnite period
awaiting such form of government as
Congress might give them. There is
no parallel case in the history of the
United States, probably not in thej
history of the world.

Annexation by Contract

"The annexation was by contract.
The understanding and Intentions bf
the parties are maieriaL If it be urged
that an extra session of the Legisla-

ture might have been called to estab- -

Ush a grand jury system, the answer
is irresistible, that sach action was

within the control of the President of
the United States, that it would have
involved Jong delay, and that the rer
suit would have been doubtfuL

.(Continued oa'Page 4.)
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BACHELOKS'

MUSICALE

TREAT AT CASTLE MAS0A HOME

NUMEROUS tfjUNG MEN WITH
MANY OTHERS ENJOY

THE AFTERNOON.

Vocal and Instrumental Music Ren-

dered by Miss Carrie Castle, Miss

Hyde, Miss Barber and Mr. Irvine.
Hostess Doing Much Towards Ed-

ucating Taste for Good Music.

f

The monthly "bachelors' concert,"
with which Miss Carrie Castle delights
young men of her acquaintance, took
place on Sunday afternoon at the
Castle's Manoa valley residence. A
number of people, mostly young men.
were present to enjoy the opportunity'
of hearing good music in the beautiful ,

surroundings of the Manoa "chateau." I

where he. in the midst of the refined
luxury surrounding him, can enjoy the i

us . ., - .. ,, ii -luuKuiiicuuL views oi me vanev. wniiew . "' i

the exquisite notes issuing from the
music room make it a perfect ensem
ble of enjoymenL

Some Choice Selections. t
i

The music Sunday was begun
j

T! l L TTrnnnAii Dw..!." . 'Feuergau- -
i

gen" from Die Valkiire," exquisitely!
rendered on the piano by Miss Carrie ,

Castle. Mr. Irvine next gave a songj
accompanied by Miss Castle, then j

"Legends" on the violin,J in her usual
charming manner. The piano accom-
paniment was played by Miss Maud
Kinney. Miss Hyde next delighted
her hearers with two songs one of!
which was the well known "Say Yes,1
Mignon." Miss Barber again gave a(
well rendered violin number "L'Abe-- .
ille" by Schubert "L'Abeille" is an'
exquisite, short and very original
piece of music, full of technical difli-- 1

culties, but in rendering which Miss
Barber, however, acquitted herself
well. '

Pathos and Perfection.

As the last number Miss Castle
played "Wiegenlied," by Heller. The
rendition of the piece was perfect.
both as far as pathetic feeling, touch
and technique are concerned 'and in-- j

spired the hearer with i Just the feeling
I

TvTifri HIq liPnufifttl
. j

UUKUb IU oC. .JISenjoy Miss Castle's "Bachelor
I

fVinpprtc" Mrninnt lp nnmiph

10 ner ior mis ciiaruuug pause ui uus-pitalit- y,

by which she offers to them
an opportunity to hear good classic
music which could otherwise be heard
but rarely.

Taste in Good Music.

By combining "utile and dulce" in
this most eniovable manner. Miss Cas--!

tie Is doing much towards cultivating
am0ng the young people of this city a
taste for good, refined music and hard-- j

y enough can oe saia in ner praise
and to her credit. those pres

Sucoi we're" m
1nn.fn. If. nn1 c Tnnnon TOfL'..,..njiUft .u. auu .uio. ah'--

Mrs. Locke, Mrs. Theo. Richards. Miss
Hvde. Miss Stanley. Mr. and Mrs.'
summons. Mr, and Miss Kinney.
Miss Iola Barber, Mrs. Grace Water-- '
house. Mr. and Mrs. A. Maxon Smith,
TOf. UOOKe .ir. Irvine. Jir. r icitiici , i .-

Mr. Walter Howard. Mr H. W Kjn..
ney, Mr. Tracy, Mr. Templeton and
many others.

ART LEAGUE COMPETITION.

Judges Elected to Consider Merits of;
Manuscripts Received.

The-tim- e limit for handing in manu- -

scrf tories verses eta for the
Kilohana Art League competition hav-- .

ing ended on January 31, the commit-
tee has elected the following to be the
judges of the manuscripts: '

Mrs. Henry Castle. Miss Burbank.
Prof. M. M. Scott Dr. X. Emerson.
Walter G. Smith and Waller Dilling- -

ham. The literary committee of, the
League, consisting of Mrs. E. Van a
Cieve Hall. Mrs. W. F. Frear and Mrs.
Sema S. Kiahey, will also act as jud--

ges.
11 tMwntiCltrJnrC TfK?Vt flffl mftClH '

ITU.B.i.,.b..-lI- f
be read aloud at the next meeting
OI me league. .

Repairing Lunaiilo Street ;

The working force connected with 5

tha rrwrt rfpnarttnpnt !. mabini' nnp
'acceptable changes It the condition of

Lunaiilo street Tlis, thoroushfare ,

has teen macadamized and placed in !

presentable ehape. MaklkS streetjvill
next receive attentIon,atthe'handsot
,.a TK.K1t. Wn.. IV... vM.Hfc T.uic luudK v.u.a tiun.un;i.i.

CRASH TOGETHER

i

i

IN DARK OF NKffff

Vessels Collide

l -

J. A.

the

Toot I !

Crash !

"All hands on deck !

The gasoline schooner Malolo and
the steamer J. A. Cummins crashed
together in the middle of the channel
approaching the harbor shortly before i

u n rlooir Inst n!ihe
In the "twinkling of an eye all hands .

fin aIMia fnccol rn .1.nt. n.i. iv....v. ."om ,..-l-c uu UCT;IV, uuurt
ing what had happened and how long .

I.. i. i.r.. i .!-- !UUm uc uciu.c uicy were ac me j

bottom or struggling in the black wa- -

ters tor tne shore and safety.
inn UUmmins wns pntorinf nirr

frnm .trIn . w,Imnn, . ,. j

.,olo bound QUt Qn &n
Someho. OP ,hpr thp pnmills

of the Ma,0,0 became conf
ran his craft crashing into the Cum - '

rains' amidships. The Malolo's bow- -'

snrir snonrp.i tho n,3,Ki
life-bo- and then, as the Cummins

'

sped on in the direction of the town,,
thP M.iinin wno fn th mt i,n ,

back by the momentum, only to crash '

i

into the Cummins again, this tlme
striking her astern on the starboard'
side, tearing awav twplve or fourtppn
fppt nf the. 1iit1.-nrL-- c n r.
stanchions into the sea and ripping off
a portion of the Cummins' upper deck.!

Thought Cummins Wou d Sink. i

When the Malolo struck-th-e Cum-- j
mins the men in the englne-roon- i

were the nearest to the point of eon-- ;
.tact and felt the blow'of the Malolo a Hawaiian, went up
me most.

They knew absolutely nothing of
Wha't ? ha-PBi- un,tn the crashi himself that she
Came- - Wen ft Came the ra3hed n K the morning.
deck by way of the port side. They j aboard but the Chinees1.11.1 . 1 . t. L , . ..u.u nut uu nat naa sirucK me
vesseL They expected to find the wa-- !

ter pouring over the deck when they.
got out of the engine room and were
surprised to find that the vessel seem
ed to be going serenely on her way

Ia8tThey
wentj

room
'

headed around
to '"5
which had gone in darkness some--1

where, see she needed assistance.'
No Leak cummins,

Captan Sear,e Q j
mins, caused a hasty examination of i

! J" '

about to the assistance of the Malolo.
Y. . - - 4u. i mA(. u ..

ZZt '1

Z7
l

, appauu iuc pumps
were sounded but failed ,, ... .t.ill rnkpa irtf nr(?pnip nr nniip.'
able leak.

After wa3 that
mins was evidently no danger of

to the-botto- Captain Searle,
gave his attention to the condition
the Malolo. The Malolo a much
smaller Tessei andp string head on
as sne did was that she
must have sustained serious

sunk all those on board
of her condition or "whereabouts.
Nothing had been seen or heard- - of
her aftter collision. J

When the Cummins headed around
the Malolo. Capt Searle strain-

. A.d .. 1I . . asa" ceri y lca or
sound tne iiaioio or a sound irom

any of her crew.
For a minute he could see nothing

or her. At last he caught a glimpse
nf Va t t lMtrAj9 t

"iiaj0i0 aj,0yt ahoy!" Cap- -

tain bearie, using bis hands as a
sneaklnsr trnmnet.

At first there was answer. AgainJcapta-!-
a

of shouted
uidbm msnu

Tns me there came back a
answer.

"Ahoy VTe're all right!"
"Are yon going to back?"

.i ?--

in Channel

Gasoline Schooner lalolo, Leaving Port, Rons

Jnto Steamer

Into

consequently

NobodT

,

ed Captain Searle as the
ovorhaaled Mateto.

"Aye! Aye!" came the
from one of the hands,
back to town."

A great weight was lifted from Mk
mjnd Captain Senrlo put about ami
Halltojt frtr tTfV n a Mtfirtil ttn.uiJ wtmwwuvu tut vuifu uk a arti nu.
lous to lose tlm mskhr .tmt tn.y

.me wharf and tho exact
amount of damaee hi own esafc.
He did not know but what th v

meht now hn tanlnr tn vmtnr

Safe at Oceanic Wharf.
About fifteen or twentv mlautdb af- -

tex collision J A. Cummlne
was moored alongside the Oceanic
wharf. Here Captain Soarlo telepbon.
ed Fred WhltnaJ- - ot William G. Irwin

Company, agents for the J. A .Cnm- -

u"5- - "ng mm oi mo accMUMi ami
ask,ne h,m to come ,,OWD'

foumJ thak tho ,lttmaKe to th Cum'
miai was noi oi a serious nature ami
nothing more than would require car--

Pentrj-wor- k above the wator-lln-e.

In tho meanwh,Ie the- Malolo had
put back and crept into the harbor
witn hr gasoline englno working
away for aU il wa8 worth- -

The Ma,ol pul up " tha f60t
wharf, with he jib-boo-

carried away, her split and
her n03e badly barked and spllntored
where she had crashed into thp bul--

warks nf tho n.immlns. Pnntntn MbJc

town almost soon as his Httlo ves
sel was safely moored and he had at

vouldfloa ua
was iwt

cook who
tho purap now and then

lwee naDS.

Captain, Searle's Story.
Captain Searle was seen aboard tha

J. A. Cummins as she lay at the Oeev

back when the coNtelo occurred.
The Cummins was about In the mtddlo
of the channel of tha
crash. I snw tho Malolo coming. I
was entering port keeping to the port
sIde of the channoi. Tho Maloto- out. .Uc keep,g U, port. A,
soon as I saw her lights I gave a

f " f
kc rl&ht on' Allowing out prom- -

the :
swerea tne wnistie wn a coupte m

of her wind macnIn0, Ir gh
,.ant r,-- hrt , . ..w.o -

. .
- ..... .t.have Deen wen. 1 o oe saro, u was iao

narrowest point of the channel, but
was plenty wide enough for two street
ships to pass each other, much loss
a coupe of sma vessefl

Malolo Swings Round.
"Instead of keeping to her course aff

she should have done, tho Malolo jmi1- -
denly swung aroBnd to starboard ami
plunged her jib-boo- m through: th
starboard II f& boat of the Cummins.
The crash was great and I thought at
the moment that serio is lav age had
been done.

"I cannot imsglae what caused th
action of Malolo. unless

captain was confused aboat
Il'LlIk Wr I nB K. ri HU !"r ", ' "

The of the collision
will oe thoroughly inquired late today

.and a survey will be mads OX both
Tessefcs.

That the accident dkt notsTesnU

Chinese Organise.
Confucius Religious Society has

been orsanlzprf In this .! ,. nw..
,An w,,...... Chinese reform ten- -

dences

Company G. to Meet
A meeting of Company G, National

Guard of Hawaii. hnt hn niio.i rm.
evening at therein shd.

wharf shortl "after the nBht.
sno naa U0Keu- - slo-- 7 as hm-bac- klearned what had happened and

to tho engine to their duty lows: i
while the Cummins was "We left Port at s o'clock this ponj.
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Hooolalu e "HmeShe left
Juicer" tye. wW ch cheering and

ringing and bowling. A the vessel

had m donkey eoglne on board, all

the battling bad to be done by band.

Mid Uw waterfront habitue were

treat! to a pbUc concert by the

Britlaber's crew.
Aa Uwy bore the anchor up, they

atrock up "Jimmy Brow" followed

in rapid iuccewrfon by "Whan we

go around the Horn" and "Shang-

haied Drown." The worda produced

by the iwntical harmonj of voices vras

no great that Captala Brokaw could

not make htmaelf heard and was seen

veral time, to throw up his hands

in despair.
Several sailors who had deeerteJ

the Lord Shaftesbury during the past
week, were rounded up by Captain

Flint of the Harbor Police and put on

board shortly before she sailed.

As the vessel parsed in front of

the PacWc Mail dock, the crew gath-

ered on the foc'sle head and under

the' direction of the chief gave three
hip. hip hurrahs" for Honolulu.
One wan. however, did not join in

the cheer of his comrades. He was

sullen and noncommunicauve. ne
had left the ship sometime last week

and was on board only through the
.ourtesy of Captain Flint who escorted

him aboard this morning. When the
vessel was off the lighthouse, and as
soon as the captain gave the orders
to loose the saita. this man was seen

making for the lee rigging. He jump-

ed overboard and swam ashore. His

act was so quickly executed, that
wtim the captain realised what had

taken place, the vessel was well on

her way to sen, and there was no

possibility of recapturing the deserter.
He was seen from the Myrtle boat

house, and there is ao boubt that he

has long since told of his feat to his

comrades along the waterfront.

SHUTI.M! SKWS AND NOTES.

Tb Iwrkentlne S. G. Wilder is load-

ing at Brewer's wharf.

The steamer Eureka. 11 days out

from Seattle. Is due here toJay.

The Norwegian ship Prince Louis
is 4 d-- s out from Newcastle. .

Inspector George Kiester is still
ronnoed to his bed. It is said that his
condition Is somewhat precarious.

The bnrks-atl- Irmgard and the
ship Benjamin Sewall are the only ves-

sels remalaing at anchor in Naval row.
The crulpo of the Hawaii Yacht

Club will take place on the afternoon
of the 3th. It wll! he full moon then

.aad the trip to Pearl Harbor promises
to be an enjoyable one if the weath-

er is fin.
The Treasnry Department has is-sn-

a circular esHtfidlng the prohi-

bition against the Importation of meat
cattle'rrom Australia and New Zealand
into the Ualta States, so as to include
Hawaii. It being a territory of the
United State.

Captain Horatio McKay, master of
the Cunard llnr I,ucania. retired from
the ten at the end of that vessel's
last voyage from New York to Liver-
pool. Captain McKay has been long
in the service, has earned forty six
testimonials and twelve medals.

Yesterday morning two white men
wm out in a small boat belonging to
Jamas jBallentyae of Kakaako. At the
MgathottM on th way back the boat
was struck by a s.nail and cansiied.
the two men in th boat being also
capsized. They got ashore and then
returned In a boat to right their over-

turned- yachL

BOARD OF SURVEY WAITING.

Another Report May Have to be Made
on theHetper.

The Board of Survey on the bark
Heeper and ship Benjamin Sewall
which put into this port In a leaking
condition have not finished their la-

bors. Tho leak of the Hesper has not
yet been discovered although her deck
load had been discharged, and it may
be necessary to have another survey
made when the report of the diver
now working oa the ship has been re-rclv-

The !& on the Sewall has cot

AKS HARBOR'S

GrewHeavesAnchorandSing

Today.

Cheers Given

flnUMiMi

and Sws

Honolulu-Pol- ice Round

flip, Harlior fine M
.U IIVlwt w mi .,-- .., -

ttore-Er- ta Expected

been discovered tlUMw uu unUll
,., mnra riofinlte reeardlng I

that vessels damage is Known ioe
Board of Survey will not make its re-

port.

BARK MAUNA ALA HAS

PECULIAR EXPERIENCE

CARRIES SALT TO SAN FRANCISCO

On Her Way Up She Was Caught lr.

the Tail of a Typhoon and Had a

Hard Time in the Tall End of a

Big Hurricane.

The Mauna Ala had a peculiar ex-a- t

San Francisco December 27th. had
a most eventful run from the Islands. to

At times she was under water and
Captain Smith had to use oil bags
to keep the craft afloat.

The bark had aboard over 4,000 at
sacks of salt, a peculiar cargo when

the loads of sugar that some from Ha-

waii are taken into consideration. to

This peculiar load has a history.
Away back in the SO's a man named

Dousett started the idea that the mak-

ing of salt by evaporation would pay.

He began work on the coral reefs of
Honolulu and in years had accumulat-
ed thousands of tons of the saline pro-

duct Then came the reaction and
salt was a drug on the market as tho
Mount Eden salt marshes on the Ala-

meda shore had been discovered.
These proved a good investment to

tho holders and the Honolulu product
was a drug in the market The Dow-fie- tt

estate now wants to get rid of the
stuff and the Mauna Ala comes here
laden with it It has lain in the store-

houses of the family for nearly a gen-oratio- n

and when it came to getting
the stuff aboard the bark picks and
shovels had to be used. Several other
vessels are now on their way here
with salt Instead of sugar and the
price of the former is --sure to fall.
In any event thousands of tons of the
stuff which has been kept out of the
market for years will come here on

the sugar boats aud thus reach the
regular market

The Mauna Loa had a peculiar ex-

perience in latitude 30 degrees north,
14 S dogrees west This was about
October IT and about noon the bar-- ,

ometer was down to 29.45.

"The wind was then backing from
west-northwe- to
said Captain Smith yesterday. "The
ship was down to lower topsails and
foresail and wo were running about
two points free. It blew a hurricane
and for a time we had 'to use oil bags
to keep the seas from breaking
aboard. We were then on the tail end
of a hurricane.

"Back in 1SS7 I was on my way from
Australia to Honolulu with a cargo of
coal.' We were caught in the gale

that wrecked the Vandalia and Tren-

ton and were in pretty sore straits
ourselves. On account of our trouble
we had to .put Into Tahiti for repairs
and it took us quite a while before we
could leave Papeete. On this occasion
we only got the tail end of a similar
gale, but it was just as bad as we
wanted. We will discharge our cargo

of salt at once and will probably go

hack to the Islands and bring up an-oth- er

load."

Arrived at Hilo.

Dec. 27. Schr. O. M. Kellogg. Iver-so- n.

IS days from Eureka, with ties
and lumber for the Hilo Railroad Co.

Dec 29. Schr. Charles L, W'ood-bur- y.

from Honolulu, with general
merchandise.

Dec! 31. Bk. Martha Davis. McAU-ma- n.

12 days from San Francisco;
general merchandise for H. Hack-

feld & Co.

Dec 31. Bk. Annie Johnson. Wil-

liams, 12 days from San Francisco;
general merchandise for Matson Nav-

igation Co.
Jan. 1. Schr. Defender, Marsters.

23 days from Ludlow, with a cargo of

lumber for H. Hackfeld & Co.

Jan. 1- - Ottilia Fjord, 19 days from
Eureka, with 235,000 feet redwood, 20,-60- 0

posts and 100.000 feet shingles for
HUo Mercantile Co.
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THE FLINT MAKES A QUICK TRIP

Quickstep to Load Scrap Iron for the

Sound Antiope at Kahului With

Coal and Stanley With Redwood-T- wo

Schooners Sail.

SrECIAL CORRESrOSDEXCE.1

WArLUKU, Jan. 4. The barkentine
Quickstep, Mellin, is still discharging

her cargo of Northwest lumber at Ka-

hului. She is nearly fully discharged,

and next week she will take on a car-

go of scrap iron, which she will take
the Sound. She will most likelj

sail the latter part of next week if

the weather keeps favorable.
The bark Antiope, Murray, arrived

Kahului last Wednesday morning,

after a fast trip from Oyster Harbor.
She has a full cargo of coal, consigned

Alexander & Baldwin, which will be
distributed among the different plan-

tations on Maui. She has already

commenced work and it will not be
long before she will be fully discharg-

ed, as she can handle coal very fast.
The schooner Stanley, Schmaltz, ar-

rived at Kahului yesterday morning

with a cargo pt redwood lumber from
Eureka. She will probably commence
discharging her cargo next week some

time
The bark W. B. Flint Captain John-

son, arrived at Kahului today after a

fast voyage of 11 days from San Fran
cisco. She has a cargo of general
merchandise consigned to different
parties on Maul. She also has some

livestock on board. Captain Johnson
reports a very fair wind all the way

down, although he encountered light
southerly winds before sighting the
Islands. She will be taken in hand by

the Kahului Railroad Company and

the work of discharging her will be

commenced at once.
The schooner S. T. Alexander, Cap-

tain Johnson, went to sea in tow of

theLeslie Baldwin last Friday. She

has a part cargo of sugar for San

Francisco.
The schooner Manila was towed to

sea yesterday by the little tug. She

has some nitrate aboard which she
carries to British Columbia.

Shipping' at Kahului is resuming its
sugar season activity.

SAILOR IS REFUSED i

ADMISSION AT HOME!

CAPTAIN BRAY DEFINES RULES

Sailors Do Not Go There When They

Have Maney But Rather After

They Have Squandered It No

Advances Made Here.

Jos. Sorenson, a sailor recently dis-

charged from a coasting vessel on ac
count of sickness, and who had been i

confined at the Queen's Hospital until j

yesterday morning, claims that he ap-- ;

plied for admission at the Sailor's j

Home yesterday morning and that he t

was refused because he had no money I

to pay a week's board in advance, ac-- j

cording to the rules of the Home. j

When seen yesterday Captain Bray, j

Superintendent of the Sailor's Home.
H!ri not Hfnv. hut rather confirmed the I- - -- - i

report According to his statement, j

the home is not a home in the sense j

of the mainland homes, but rather a '

sailor's boarding house. In the States.
or for that matter In almost any part

.fc 1J !1 LaBn. tn M Vnwa t
oi me wonu. s ". '
where any man can find lodging andt

. . ,uuaiuiuh A3 luuh mv t

clothes there and promises to go to I

alwavs riven to the SuDerintendent 1

the home for outfit and ex--

luMeaa 2. 1tta nAtAPflUO.7, fcUC MW. M...1.. .'
looks It, that his

sailors are before the advance
money Is all gone.

Here the situation is different Ho--

AfMT.S CLOSE TUEgGDATrOR OTHEE ISAXD?
Nawiiiwilf, Kclca. Eteele and Hana--

pepe Mikahala 4:3Qp.m 5:COp-m- -

Lshaina. Kahului, Nahiku, Hana Ha--
mca, Hueto, Keanae, Kipahula ..Claudine 4:15 p.m. 5:COp.nt.

Lahaina. Maalaea. Makerta. Kewaihae,
Mahukcna and HHo ports Kinau 11:15 a-t- n 12 neon.

May close earlier.
COAST AM) FOREIG2S

Arrived Ve&seL J Captain.

Nov. 17 Archer, bkt 4 Calhoun
Dec 10 Recce, ship .;WhItmore

20 Jas. Johnson bkt- - uemecKe.
2 S. G. Wilder bkt... Jackson .

21 Albert, GriSths .

21 S. D. Carleton, ship Amesbury
Am. sc Bendixon . . iPetersen
Irmeard. bkt Schmidt1 Ceylon, bk. j Wilier
George Curtis, sbip.tainoun

25 Honoipu, schr. ; uisen
26 Klikitat bkt.. Cutler
2S Omega, bkt. Mackie
2S Benjamin Sewall. sh Hackfeld
29 Robert Lewers, sen: Underwood
30 C. Bryant, bk..... Collev
31 Joseph Huss....... Petersen
31 Langdale', ship Hunter
21 Hesper.'ok: ;- 'Friis ,

Jan . 1 1 Florence, ship , Spice?
" 2 Amelia, bkt..' j Wilier
' 2 j Geo. C. Perkins, bkt. Jensen
" 3 j Andrew Welch j Drew .

S. S. Iroquois.'... Rodman.

WEATHER REPORT. :
j

Mean Temperature 73.7.

Minimum Temperature 71.

Maximum Temperature 76.

Barometer 30.06; falling.
Rainfall .00.

Mean Dew Point 2.3.

Mean Relative Humidity 6S.

Wind.
North-east- ; 4.

Weather.
Weather cloudy and hazy to fair.

Forecast for Today.
Moderate trades and fair weather,

clear. Wind light; north.

AT DIAMOND HEAD
Diamond Head, 10 p. m- - Weather

clear. Wind light, north.

nolulu is largely a coasting port. Deep
water ships are not fitted up here.
Consequently shipping from
this port do not receive advance wa-

ges and have no guarantee to give to
the manager of the Home that their
bills will ever paid.

Many sailors are paid eff at this
port with an average of $30 to $40

each. Captain Bray says that, conse-quentl- y.

they are very well able to
pay ?5 or $10 board in advance, in-

stead of squandering their money

first and applying to the Home for
food and lodging afterwards.

Passengers Who Arrived.

Per str. Claudine, January 5. from
Maui ports W. A. Lowrie. wife and
child, J. H. Porteous and wife, G. W.

Adams and wife, C. W. Baldwin. J. R.

Decoto, Cf Martinsen, O. Oss, Capt G.

E. Murray. J. P. Allen, Miss 11 Hart.
Miss C. Hannestad. W. H. Crawford
and wife. Yip Chong. Young Fun
Taung. Brothers Bertram, Biship Wil

lis, Mark San, S. B. Harry, Miss Han-

son. W. Mann, wife and servant, Mrs.

J. O. Wilder and child, George Hons,
S. Gjerdrum and 35 deck.

Per str. Mikahala, January 5, from
Kauai ports Master J. Mertons, Mas-

ter P. Kahlbaum, Master H. Castle, H.

Jaouen. Mr. Gehring. E. Schuler, L N.

Hart, James Bush. H. Grote, Miss F.
Mertons, Miss S. Lyman. P. McLane.
Miss Kamaka, W. Mackeisick. C.

Harry, W. Sil.va, Sugiama, T. Ching,

J. McWiliiams, Mrs. C. A. Elston.
Mrs. H. Gegring, Mrs. J. Lee, C. A.

Elston. Mr. Naka, Hee Naw. T. Tin S.

Hatsuo. S. Furukawa, Kawamoto, Sa--'

kukute and 63 deck passengers.

Arrivals at Honolulu.

Sunday, January 5.

Str. Claudine. Parker, from Maui
ports at 3:So m., with 3.701 bags su-

gar. 30 bags rice, 5S bags corn. 6S

hogs, So pkgs. sundries.
Str. Mikahala, Gregory from Kauai

ports at 4 a. m. with 4,553 bags sugar.
100 bags pia. 25 bags rice, 52 hides, 1

horse, 13 pkgs. sundries.
Str. Waialeale, Piltz. from Nawili-wil- i.

Koloa. 'Eleele and Makaweli at
7:05 a. m. with 1 pkg. sundries,

,Str,. Charles L. Woodbury, Harris,
from Jjilo. off port at 7p.ro. ,

Monday, January 6.

Am.- - schr. Bertie Minor, Raven. 15:
days from Eureka.

Schr. Malolo.from Kauai.
Schr. C. L. Woodbury, from Kauai.
Str. Lehua. Napala. for Molokal

ports at 5 p. m.
Schr. Kawailani, for Koolau ports at

io a. m.
s . MalolPu for Hanalei and Kali- -

hiwai at 5 p. m.
Schr. Alice Kimball, for Walmea

Str. J. A. Cummins. Searle, for Oa- -

Str. Waialeale. Piltz. for Waimea

and Kekahs,"at. 5 p. mt

'.
Vessels Due Today

Str.-Eurek-
a, frosa Seattle, due.

sea when a berth has been found for , an ports at s a. xn.

him by the Superintendent J British ship. Lord Shaftesbury, Hen--

As in almost every port In the world . Tickson. for Portland at 11 a. m.
seamen receive 30 days advance wa-- Str. James Makee, Tullett, for Ha-ge- s

when they sign the articles, and.
t namaulu. Ahukini, Anahola. Kilauea

as a general rule the advance note Is at. 5 p. m.
of

boarding
lncA nnv...WV

thing. He always to
shipped

bk.

D.

TJ.

sailors

be

K.

E.

H.

a.

TEASELS EX PORT:
Wharf, j Destination.

..IRailway .jsan Francisco.
Brewers . . . ) Pt Townsend.
Naval No. 2..; San Francisco.
Wllders J San Francisco
Brewers (San Francisco
Railroad ITacoma...... Allen IPt Blakeley ..
Stream San Francisco
Old Fisfimrkt Hllo
Brewers San Francisco
Allen j Puget Sound .

Wllders Puget Sound.
I Stream In distress . .

....j Allen Buget Sound ,, .
! Sorensons . . I San Francisco.
NawWhf 1 ..(Puget Sound.
IRailwav ! San Francisco.
IRailwar .... Ia awtrew.

TT
i Railway, Puget Sound.
Allen ... Puget Sound.
Eammes Puget Sound.
Brewers. San Francisco.

rJNavy No. 1. j Stationary.

SITS, TOOS", AyD SEA
.J 3:

MX
--HVl 3:i'55 c.5s -DAT
5-- i, H.-- 2

4 1

a.ra.lFt.'r.m. p.mJ.m. Else

Hon.. 6 1.52 1.9, 1 32 7.12 9.02 6.10 5.53 3.59

Tues. 2.2S! 2.0' 2.15 7.50, 9.37(6.40!5.3i 4.49
I

Wed. 3.03' 2.0' 2.53 8.23 10.10,6.4015.35 538
I i I I

Thur 3.36 2.0 3.42; 9.10 10 3S 6.40 5.35 6 24
.a m. p.m.! I bw.

Frl 19
' I .IIISat...,ll' 4 14 1.9' 5.1011 40 10.24,6.40 5.37 T.44
I l

Sun . 12 5.17. 1.8 5.5S 12.11 11.12;6 40 5.37 S.36

Hon. 13 3 56 1 7 6 53 12 50 6 M5.SS 9.29

New mcon on the 9th at 10:45 a. m.

Sailing Monday.

' Str. Kinau, Freeman, for Hilo and
way jiorts at noon.

Str. Claudine. Parker, for Maui
ports at 5 p. m.

Str. Kaiulani. W. Bennett, for Ha-mak-

ports at 5 p. m.

Str. Mikahala, Gregory, for Kauai
ports at 5 p. m.

TO ARRIVE.

At Honolulu from San Francisco or
Victoria.

America Maru January 11

Alameda January 11
Aorangi January IS
Peking January IS
Ventura January 22

Gaelic January 2S

Alameda February 1

Hongkong Maru February 6

Sierra February 12

China February 14

Moana February 15

Doric '. February 23
Alameda February 22

Nippon Maru March 4

Sonoma March 5

Peru March 12

Alameda Marcn lo
Coptic March 22

Ventura March 26
America Mam March 28
Alameda April 5

Peking April 5

Gaelic April 15

Sierra . . . f April 16
Hongkong Maru April 22

Alameda April 26

China w. April 30

TO DEPART

From Honolulu for San Francisco or
Victoria.

Hongkong Maru January 11

Alameda January 15
China January 20
Sierra January 21
Doric January 31
Alameda February 5
Nippon Maru February S

Sonoma February 11
Peru February 15
Coptic February 25
Alameda . February 26

America Maru March 4
Ventura .' March 4
Peking March 12
Alameda March 19

Gaelic March 22
Sierra March 25
Hongkong Maru March 29

China April 8

Alameda April S

Call un Phone 21S and cct our 5curM
oh Bookbinding and Ruling. Republican)
ofSce.

s

Gomes
and

McTihe
Wholesale Liquor

merchants.

ICing: Street

Pkcne Main til
ISLAND TRADE A SPECIALTY.

KALIHL
As a Residential Suburb

Is attracting lots or attention since the
Eapid Transit Co., built their extension.

See the Gulick Tract
Before buying building lots elsewhere,

. a beautiful locality healthy, every
'facility, electric cars, wate-- laid, etc

Easy terms of payment apply

MRS. S. H. GULICK,
F. O. BOX54l5.

Oceanic Steamship Co.
TIME TABLE.

The steamers of this line will arrlTe and leave this port as hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
190L

ALAMEDA Sat. Jan. 11
VENTURA Wed., Jan. 22
ALAMEDA Sat, Feb. 1
SIERRA Wed., Feb. 12
ALAMEDA Sat, Feb. 22
SONOMA Wed., Mar. 5
ALAMEDA Sat, Mar. 15
VENTURA Wed., Mar. 26

ALAMEDA Sat, April 5

SIERRA Wed., April 16
ALAMEDA Sat, April 26

190L
ALAilEDA Jan.

connection with the sailing of the above steamers the agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers COUPON THROUGH TICKETS
by any railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States,
and from New York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

WE G. IRWIN" & CO.
LIMITED

GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC S. S. CO.

Pacific Mail S. S. Co.
Occidental and Oriental S. S. Co. and Toyo Risen Kaisha

Steamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu and leave this
port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.

AMERICA MARU JAN. 11
PEKING JAN. IS

JAi i--5

HONGKONG MARU FEB. 6
CHINA FEB. 14
DORIC FEB. 22
NIPPON MARU MAR. 4
PERU MAR, 12
COPTIC MAR. 20
AMERICA MARU MAR. 2S
PEKING APRIL 5
GAELIC APRIL 15
HONGKONG MARU APRIL 22

Wed.,

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Agents.

AND

Jan.
ALAMEDA WeL. Feb. 5
SONOMA Tues Feb. 11
ALAMEDA Wed, Nov.
VENTURA Tues.. Mar. A

ALAMEDA Wed., Mar.
SIERRA Tues., Marl- -

ALAMEDA Wed., April 9
SONOMA Tues.. April
ALAMEDA Wed, April
VENTURA Tues.. May

FOR SAN

HONGKONG MARU JAN..
JAN.

DORIC JAN.
MARU FEB. S

PERU FEB.
COPTIC MAR. A

AMERICA MARU MAR.
PEKING MAR.
GAELIC MAR. 29
HONGKONG 3LA.RU ..APRIL S

APRIL

South

to

AGENTS.

CLOAKS, i
CREPES,

CHINESE CURIOS,

ETC, ETC.

Canadian Australian
Royal Mail Line.

Steamers of the above line running in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney.

and calling at Victoria, B.C.. and Honolulu, and Brisbane, O., are

AT HONOLULU
From Vancouver and Victoria for From Sydney and Brisbane for

Brisbane and Sydney Victoria and Vancouver
AORANGI JAN. MOANA JAN.
MOANA FEB. .'

On or about the dates stated above.
THROUGH TICKETS issued from Honolulu to Canada. United States

and Europe.
For Freight and Passage, and all general apply to

THEO. H. DAVTES & CO.,
Limited.

GENERAL AGENTS,

flmericaq-H-a waiian S.S. Ed
NEW YORK TO HONOLULU

VTA PACIFIC COAST.

THE HEW STEEL x"
S. S. Oregonian, 6000 tons, to sail about Dec. 20.
S. S. Californiak, 6000 tons, to sail about January

20, 1902.
S. S. American, 6000 tons, to sail about February.
From San Francisco for Honolulu, S. S. IIyades,

3000 tons, sail January 4th, 1902.

Freight received at Comjtny's
all times.

For Further Apply

C P. MORSE. General Freight Agent
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SNUG SUM

"ALLOTTED

TO BOYD

Public Works Department Gets

More Money to Carry oa

Improvements.

MATTERS OS HAWAII PROGRESS

VERY LITTLE DAMAGE IS SUS-- -

TAINED BY ROADS IN

HILO DISTRICT.

Assistant Superintendent Campbell

Adds Recommendations Regard-lo- g

Present Faulty Construction

f Culverts Bridge Material Now

on the Ground Ready to Use.

"TVe tsnmedUte prospect of an
la th drainage of Kewalo

district Is aot t brightest at the
present time," declared Superinten-
dent of Public Works James H. Boyd

yesterday.
"I am still in nopee that I may be

able to arrange with the beads of
other departments for a satisfactory
snai with which to carry oa some of
the Imperative improvements. With
the present sum allotted to the depart-

ment, there is sot much chance of ap-

propriating anything for the necessarr
work of improving the condition of
the lower districts of Honolulu."

At a meeting of the Territorial exec-

utive council yesterday afternoon, at
which the heads of the various depart-
ments were present, the department
of Public Works waB allowd ,an

in the monthly appropriation
onsigned to the charge of Superin-

tendent Boyd.

Whether the Public Works Depart
ment will be enabled to see its way
clear to appropriate a small amount
of the additional sum allotted to that
branch of Territorial government, for
Kewalo Improvements, remains to be
keen. Superintendent Boyd declares
that he is in hearty sympathy with
the requirements of the section of the
city, and will do all in his power to
render the locality more sanitary-Sligh- t

Damage on HIIo.

Damage by storm in the Honohina
and Hakalau districts on Hawaii has
been very slight, according to the re
ports from these sections received by
Superintendent of Public Works J.
H. Boyd la his latest mall from the
big Island.

Concise statements from Road Com-

missioner Chalmers, and also E. E.
Richards, agent for the Public Works
Department with headquarters at
Hik, show that affairs on Hawaii are
moving along smoothly, and work is
progressing at a gratifying pace.

Among other things. Mr. Richards
(tates:

"The roads in South Hik are In
fairly good repair, the last heavy
rains causing no great amount of dam-

age.
"New grades should be run between

HoaoMI gulch and Papaikou. as there
are grades between these points over

hich St Is Impossible to haul much
of a load. From Papaikou to Onomea
the road is in splendid condition, hav-

ing bean recently macadamised. From
Ottoatea to Hakalau the road is exceed-
ingly rough for light venires, but is
in goed repair and wlllarry heavy
traak all right

"Mr. Martin informs me it will re-

quire about four months to complete
the HIIo side of Hakalau gulch, pro-

vided he has the same average force
of prisoners he now has. which is
about thirty men.

An Impassable Road.

The road from Walkamalo to Lau-paaoefc-

is still Impassable to wheel-
ed vehicle. During a conversation
wKk Mr. Walker, chairman of the
North H!lo Road Board, he informed
me that he had sent you a full report
of the ceadKJoa of affairs, and also a
request that Mr. Campbell or some
other equally competent engineer, be
sssit up to took over the ground and
assist to road board with his advice.
It Is a good Idea and might result in
a considerable saving la the end,

The present powder magazine, be-

sides being too email for present re-
quirements, will soon be in the .center
of a populous district There are now
within 200 feet of the magazine two
school buildings accommodating some-
thing like one hundred children. Sev-

eral residences are also being put up
hi the immediate vicinity., and it will
be a matter of but a short time until
the magazine is entirely surround ?d
by buildings. The building is about
ten by twelve, built of flre netting

nd plastered, and is at the, present
time about two-third- s full of cocplo-sfvos- .

A new bulldlag-th'lH-y "by thirty
should be constructed and a good lo-

cation would be about a mile farther
out on the road leading to the garbage
dumping ground

"The Matson people" are still put
ting In piles at the mouth of the Wai
akfa river, but from present Indlca

Uoas they are not accomplishing hat '

they are after, as the sand seems to
be ailing In as fast and as far oat as
they drive.

Culverts Washed .Away. i

W. G. Walker, chairman of the North
Hllo road board .also submitted re-

ports concerning the progress made in
road work In bib district to Assistant
Superintendent of Public Works Mars-to-n

CampbelL
In referring the matter to Superin-

tendent Boyd. Mr. Campbell states
be has ordered the necessary Iron-

work and lumber for six bridges re-

quired, according to standard designs
of the Department for combination
bridges. The cost will be J1200 deliv-

ered at Papaloa, Hawaii. This bridge
material will be sent forward In the
rtAamor TCInnit frvlnv Mr f!aTrmh!l

I going along to see to their placing and
erection In efficient manner.

Mr. --Campbell writes that five cul-

verts were found washed away, on his
inspection of the road as far as Hb-nolim-a,

between Manaloa and Laupa-boeho- e

gulches. "The washed out fills
will average from 20 to CO feet wide
and from 15 to 30 feet deep" says Mr.
Walker. "Between Manaloa gulch
and Honohina there are two more cul-

verts in about the same condition. '
Mr. Campbell advises against the

placing of culverts in the gulches
again, as they become immediately
choked up and the water rushes over
the road, sweeping everything away
in its path.

HILO BEATS MAOI

AT BASEBALL GAME

PLAY FOLLOWS A ROUGH TRIP

Proposition for Another Match Re-

fused by Rainy City Boys Who
Will Be Invited to Wailuku for
Return Visit Very Shdrtly.

SrBCtAL COIJKESPOXDEXCE.

WAILUKU, Jan. 1. The Maui Base-

ball Toam arrived from Hilo last night
by the KInau, having lost tho base-

ball game In a score of 7 to 1 in favor
of the Hilo nine. The following ac-

count of the game is given by one of
the Maui players:

"We had a very rough passage on
the Kinau to Hilo. and in all my trav-
eling between the Islands this trip
was about the worst. Most of the
boys were seasick all the way up, and
some of them never got up until they
reached Hilo on Wednesday evening.
We were taken to the Hilo Hotel,
whore we rested for the night. We
proceeded to Hoolulu Park the next
iiiuiuiu iu l'"ij lilt; feaiui; ui u.iai-uau- .

Hoolulu Park was filled with spec- - j

tntors by the time we commenced the !

game, but I am sorry to saythat most
of our boys had tho 'side-to-s- i Je' move
ment of tho Kinau within them ySi:and the worst of it all was that
son, the pitcher, still had the effects
of the voyage within him. Most of the
boys, of course, felt rocky, which ac- -

counts for the errors made. The score
stood 7 to 4 at the end of the game, in
favor of the Hilos.

"A much better game could have
boon played the following day. On
Thursday another practice game olj
five inninsrs was nlavud. which result-- i

ed in a score of 12 to 0 in favor of the j

Mauls. This game was only for prac-- 1

tice sake, but there was nearly the!
same boys on the Hilo sidq who play-- j

cd on Wednesday. The Hilo Tribune!
says that the first game played was
one of the best played on Hawaiian
soil, but we consiSer It the poorest
game our boys have put up. It was
no game at all.

"The game was a surprise to us as
well as to the Hlloites, and they all
admit that we have the stronger team, j

wo were not satisuea. nowever. we ;

spoke to Mr. Haworth, the league j

president, making him the following
proposition: That we .stay over an--

.. .. ., ...A,t.i. ..n.Y. S ..In., ihnn. Cl I. f.L--uiuur KCU& aiiu I'v fettii.- - u
tween then and the sailing of the next!
Kinau; that we were to pay our ex--j
pensos should we lose the game, and
that they were to partly bear our ex--j

penses should thy lose. This proper
sition they would not consider, and we
couldn't talk baseball to them again,
as thev woukl not consider the pros-pe- c

ts of another game. Wo had to
come back on this Kinau after having
lost the game, but we are going to in-- j

rite the Hlloites to Wailuku and play
them a return game."

A Little Boy's Life Saved.

I have a few words to say regarding
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
saved my little boy's life and I feel
I cannot praise it enough. I bought
a bottle of It from A. EL Steere of
Goodwin, S-- D., TJ. S. A., and when I
cot homo with it the noor babv could !

hardly breathe. I gave the medicine
as directed every tea minutes until
he "threw up' foSto'S"!sure, he was
we aaa to puu the pmegm out 01

, his, mouth in great long strings. I
am positive that if I had not got that
bottle of cough medicine, my boy,
I.M . V oomV. r,J- - Trull

Detnont, Inwood, Iowa. I
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Today
Everybody should haTe one of

of oar American Russia Leather

1902 DIARIES
A diary is almost Indispensable

to the business and social man.

If you have never kept one begin

the New Year right by doing so.

When you once begin you will won-

der how you have got along with-

out it-B-
est

"Excelsior" Dairies, in
American Russia Leather, Imita-

tion Russia and Black Cloth.
Pocket size ... 75c to $2.00

Office $1-0-
0 to 3.00

Hawaiian Hews Co.,

MERCHANT STREET, '

On the way to the Post Office.

Fred Harrisou
,

Contractor and
Builder.

,
'

Jobbine Promptly Attended b
j

YSdGASHOTEf
I

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

JAPANESE PROVISIONS j

and General Merchandise

JAPANESE LIQUOR, direct from
KOBE, JAPAN.

Sole Agents for RYOKO MASAMUNE.

King Street Phone Main 82

F. H. Redward
Contractor and Builder

42 Punchbowl Street.

Telephone BLUE 1701.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

I Jfs
-- a J ilEli'lWWMI'

SKIRTS and CHEMISES

Mado to Order anil Eep; In Stock

DRESSMAKING!
Good Fit Guaranteed. Best Workman-

ship. Lowest Prices.

L. J. SUN, NTXTTANU
XearPauahl

AVENUE
St.

,

gJgJSJL, :

b P

Nuuanu Street. Back of Club Stables.

Fine -- Bath House.
Fine Barber House,

Fine Imported Cigars,
Fine Boot Polish Stand.

UllSfl UllOflO hQb
mm

Manufacturers or aii tvinas oi ;

BISCUITS,
2 CRACKERS,

HARD TACK.
RltP
HANDLED.

Large Importers of
Flou( GrocerJeSf FruIt and Vegetables

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

120 KING STREET.
P. O. Box 972. Phone. White 801.

H. HflMflND
Japanese .......
Importer of Prvducts
Provisions and Wines j

Cor. Kin and Smith Streets

IMXOSnS 260.
Telephone Wbite SOL

Jobbing Promptly Attended To. '

OSCAR SELLERS -

PLUMBING.
0fflca ud 8kop.

a stanls. Near Alapai Street
PcJnE Static.

SEWER WORK A SPECIALTY. -

The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

The Home Company
, Issues all modern forms of policies at the lowest possible

rates. Policies issued 111 both English and Chinese
languages.

HOME OFFICE: 301-30- 2 Stannenwald Bldo Honolulu, T. H.

OB PRINTING....
NEATLY AND PKOMPTT.T EXECUTED BY THE
BQBEBT GETEYE PUBLISHING CO., Ltd.

L

B i. W ShLV. I f afis JBiYWkm n 7 flLsAyi f I J r

At Auction
WILL E. FISHER,

AUCTIONEER.

On TUESDAY, JAN. 14th, 1902. at
One O'clock p. m., on the Premises.
That Valuable Lot southwest corner
King and Kekaulike Streets, fronting
90 feet on King Street by 101 feet

Street
Upset price, 520,000.
Ten thousand dollars can remain on

the property at S per cent.

The purchaser will be guaranteed
an opportunity to lease the property
at once, if he wishes to do so, on a
forty years lease at One Hundred and
Twenty-fiv- e Dollars per month ground
rent, payment of rent to begin July
1st, 1902. The Lessee to pay all taxes

XTS?55!Xii&
to cost not less than Ten Thousand
Dollars. The building to be kept In-

sured for Ten Thousand Dollars at
Lessee's cost for the benefit of the
Lessor. In the event of loss insurance
money to he usea in

WILL K FISHER,
auctioneer

Wm.G.Irwin m
--LIMITED

REEKED SUGARS

Cube and Granulated.

PARAHflE PAINT CO.'S

Paints, Compounds and Building
Papers.

PAINT OILS,
Lucol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

INDTJRIflE
Water-proo- f Cold-wate- r Paint, in
side and outside: In white and
colors.

FERTILIZERS
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for
sugar cane and coffee.
N. Ohlandt & C03 chemical Fer-
tilizers and finely ground Bone
meal.

STEAM PIPE COVERING,

Reed's patent elastif sectional
pipe Covering.

FILTER, PRESS CLOTHS,

Linen and Jute.

CEMENT. LIME! BRICKS

. -
ZlirtrrirSe aTiF

WESTERN SUGAR REFINING BO..
San Francisco, CaL

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
Philadelphia. Pa.. TJ. S. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO..
(Manf. "NatlonaUCane Shredder"

Newark, u. s. a.

OHLARDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal

RISDON IRON AND LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS. San Francisco, CaL

Furniture Work a Specialty.
- All Orders Promptly Executed.

iSING LEE TAI
' CARPENTER

CONTRACTOR

PAINTER

54S King Street Honolulu, H.l.

Tfl ggLE SALOON
GEO. J. CAVANAUQH, Prop'r.

Always oa tsp.
Cor. Punchbowl and Halekaulls. Sts.

WM. H. BARTH
STAR BLOCK

! 1290 Fort Street, Near Kukul Street
I P. O. BOX SO.

IYj TAL ROOFING
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS

AND VENTILATORS.

PIPE AND GUTTER WORK

Jobbing and Repairing Promptly Attended to

HONOLULU, H. T.

C. R. HEMENWAY,

OFFICE: Hoom 406, Judd B'ld'g
TEL. 314 MAIN.

F, 3. KCSSELL E.X WATSOS

RUSSELL & WATSON

attorneys and counselors.
AT-LA-

Magoon Building,
Cor. Merchant and Alakea Streets,

Phone Main 328.

John A. Hassinger,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, etc
Removed to the

Offices of Macfarlane & Co.,
KAAHUMANU STREET.

R. Susumago
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Fine Cabinet Photos Only S3.50 per
Dozen.

Cor, of Maunakea and King Sts.

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

And Watchmaker
P. O. BOX 544
LOVE l'LOCK 530 FORT STREET

J. W. A. Redhous
Watch and Chronometer Maker, j

Plain and complicated watch work a
specialty. J

Campbell Block Merchant Street j

Opposite Republican Office.

JUOD & GO. Ltd,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

STOCK BROKERS.
307 Stangenwald Building :

Phone 223 Malrv

ALBERT KALLWEIT
NICE . CIGAR . STAN D

Adjoining Hotel Stables.
Tobaccos of All Kinds.

Cool Drinks On Ice.
HOTEL STREET,

Opposite Hawaiian Hotel.

ALBERT BERNDT
FIRST CLASS TAILOR.

CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER
Cleaned and Pressed

HOTEL STREET.
Adjoining Hotel Stables Opposite

Hawaiian HoteL

French '.' Laundry
505. Cor. of Iwsanln Ave and Pnnchbowl St. i

'AllWorkDonebyHand..... .
I

,"" Silk lU GISTS

CIsaaing a Specialty.

! ABADIE & CO. '

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd

108 KING STREET.
, q j, WAULJ5B., . - Manager.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
WAVY CONTRACTORS

DR. W. Ri BOGLE
CHIrtOfOblJT.

Imm IS. AriitgtM BMt.
COBKS A2TD IKGSOWING
TOS KAILS XXTRACTSD

!

'I

REMEMBER !

E. I. Jerdan's

R-RT-
?. 0Q REMEMBER"

DISCOUNT

SALE

Is Still On.

REMEMBER !

;:::
THE

'HE advertiser's best
which he obtains ths
Onemedium which

fi

'fi

'8

SI

IS
1$

A'

I

fi

'fi

v
!

i

'

biggest returns for hi3 money.
Is used by advertisers to a groat

extent is the circular or booklet. The circular or
booklet Is always ineffective, unless it Is very handsome
handsome enough to attract the eyo of the man to whom it
Is sent, no matter how busy he may be. A booklet hand-
some enough to do this almost always costs from three to
four cents apiece. There is the mailing to count In (two
cents a copy, of course); there is the trouble in getting a list
of names, and in addressing. Altogether the cost will figure
up to about seven cents a copy for a good booklet. Two
tnousand circulation in a booklet is very large. Two thou-
sand circulation at seven cents Is 5140. I propose to show
that you can Invest $140 n next-spar- space and get returns
five fold of what you would get through a booklet.

Newspaper Space Is Valuable
In the first place, there is the cost. For $140 you can get X

a good sized space in a newspaper of good circulation for J
quite a long time. You know your newspaper rates; you can y.
figure it out to suit your own instance much better than I X
can. So much for cost y

.V

Now for Effectiveness I

X
X

.TV X
X

X

S

frtend Is tho medium x

y
3'

:v

yy
W

y

fi
M
:5y
y
Xy

BURNHAM,

2New York City.

5
x

Is well done. It is of

WHEELS,

MACHINES,

And the ..-..,-
. --

STEEL DIES,
MOTOR CARRIAGES and

STEEL WORK.

THE AND

GO.

UNION STREET.

You must tell your customers how much your goods are
going to cost. An advertisement without a price is like meat
without salt it will you no good. How can you put
prices in a booklet when you are doing a strictly retail busi-
ness? You have competitors; have to change your
prices to meet theirs, and to meet other exi-
gencies. The first change of a price will kill the effective-
ness of a booklet, and where are you? Your advertisement
in a newspaper may be changed as many times as you de-

sire. You are constantly e.

The Is
Any kind of a newspaper has more circulation than you

can obtain through a booklet for $140. Newspapers reach
the heart of the home. Every one reads them, and they are
far more certain to obtain close attention than any printed
matter which you would send. If you sent printed matter
of your own accord to persons who do not know you, you
would be putting yourself face to face with them without a
guarantee. They have nothing to judge the quality of your
goods by, and they can only take what you say on our own
paper and in your own way. Anybody can say as much as
they please.

When your appears In a newspaper of good circu-
lation and good standing, the newspaper is a for
what you say. Newspapers are always particular as to whom
their advertisers are. (I speak of good newspapers always.)
Your ads will gain a value besides their inherent one. They
will be vouched for, and this Is not to be despised. You
have a certain fluctuating which Is always valuable,
and which needs some sort of an introduction to your store.
This Introduction the newspaper gives you.

You are known by the company you keep, you know,
and if your appear In a paper which holds Itself be-

fore the masses as a leader, you will be known as a patron
of what Is good, and you will obtain trade from those whom
It Is worth trading with.

On all scores I consider newspaper advertising by far
the besL On the score of cheapness; on the score of being
able to constantly change your on the score
of direct and Immediate returns; and on the score of being
Introduced to people, to strangers, as a store which can af-
ford to announce its news to every one in a dignified and
straightforward manner, and this is the manner which brings
trade that pays.

The above article, written by one the best-Inform-

advertising men in the country, la in line with the business
policy advocated and maintained br THE HONOLULU RE-
PUBLICAN. His description a good newspaper and its
superior merits as. an advertising medium Is distinctly

to an essentially reliable and dignified family paper of
large circulation, such as THE REPUBLICAN.

A
V

The Union G9

Offies witk Eysiing BsIIetis.
10 King street -.- - -:- - Telephone I

We move safes, pianos and furniture.
vTe haul freight and lumber.
We sell black and white sand.
We meet all incoming coast steamers.
We check baggage on all outgoing

team era.
W. LABSEN,

Manager.

Board, $4.50 per week
Meais - - - 25c Each

PilWTE EMM FiS UilES.
EVERYTHING HEW, CUBAN" and

FRESH.

Jfye popular
Bethel Street, back of

s

'

arowga

2

y

FRANKLIN

V.

OUR WORK
the repairing , .

WAGONS,

CASH REGISTERS,

making of

FINE

MOTOR GARHUGE

fUGHIXE

do

you
constantly

Newspaper 'Effective

matter
guarantee

trade,

Good Paper Adds Dignity
ads up

announcements;

of

of
appli-

cable

Express

lestaurat
Postofflce.
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THE HONOLULU REPOBLIG&H
:

PsbUshed Erery Morning Except Mon-

day br, the Robert. Grieve Pab-- ,

llshiag Coeapaay, Limited.

C. R. BUCKLAND EDITOR

TELEPHONES.

BwMnes Office Main 218.
-- Editorial Rooms Main 123.

Waifclngton Bureau.... Post Building.

Boterad at the Post OQce at Eono-- j

late, H. T., as eecoed-clas- g mail.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Per Moots, by Carrier. .

, --q j

Ow Year, by Mail ! '
m

j

i

9tx Months, by Mail,. . 3.00 j

Tlwee Month, by Mall or Carrier l.M
4

!
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REPUBLICAN DELAY.

If the Republicans of Hawaii deaire j

t becoBie a factor la politics, the ,

foeer thej-- pall theaiKelves together
fiuM do aonething. the better it will
he for the party. Nothing whatever
wai acconpliebed at laat night's meet-- i

lag of the Territorial committee, and.
$ another month's time has been
waaied. i

There waa ao earthly reason why a
"Mcceaaor to exocretary Hendry,

XMoald not have been selected last
Might. The proper course was taken

.la deciding jhat the secretary should
be cboaea from among the members

i of the committee. He can appoint his
'urtftajt aecretary, but It Is obvious1

that many topics may arise for dis-- ,

jetMoton In execuUve seeslon which j

:BbtBhJ not go beyond the executive,'
'aa they came before It In a strictly ,

vnffdBUal manner for the Informa-- ,

.tioa alone of Its members.
liarlng decided the point that the

) secretary should be a member of the
'Aommtttee. and that an assistant

.' flboaM be appointed, why on earth did
'at the Territorial committee get
tfowa to bualnees and elect both?

f' Caa4Mates were named, but evory--

body aeemed afraid to pross the but- -

j. tan. Now we practically have the
4 Territorial representatives of the loaI- -

lag political party in the United i

States without any head .Ukll4iVntUU. U41l

be done for a month at least. Next i

moaUt It may be raising or somebody
aar be slfk. no oitorum mm-- be nms- -

eat and ao there U a poseibilitv ofj
tomtitions remalnini; in statu quo in-- ,.....aaHeiy...,. .ji cvurwtj cnere is no grciu neeu
re immediate activity on the part '

of the Itepnbiicane. but there is need
for a ecretary. He can always find
work to do, will always have matters
referred to him. can always be study-l- a

oat the beat methods to adopt in
the aext campaign and can be keeping
la etoae touch with the maneuvers of
tit eaeuiv. The position of secretary

a
strongest ami ablest man should the like reasons apply with

be selected, a man of affairs and ex-- j

priwce. able to gWo and direct in j

those cases of emergency that aro
JBure to arise, aad one who can smooth I

'over the frictions that aro likely to
be more frequent la this isolated sec-- j

Hon of the United States, bocauso ol
MS teoUUoti. than in any other nart of
Uncle Sam's domains. ,

Political campaign work and Its

as are largely inliuenced by the ;

wereury himself. Upon his shoulders ,

win ran mora 01 me responsioiuy. oe
the result saocoes or failure. There
are difference to harmonize and the;
RspMbUcaa party must not fail. At

all restoneIbillty rests with
ika., Tarrttni:!. .. nommirinp it fnii i

W....V.. vimmiw t- - iiuivii
met aleht In its duty to elect a sec- -

ratarv whor thr chnui.i not hnvo
been a moment's hesitation between
the Aboiee f the two candidal.. noml- -

naiad. Th nrtv wants no mo fa!M
'Wefl, no-m- ore delays, but action
wis t)Mck aad judicious action.

!

The usti&l weekly morning;
. .auk o Judge Humphreys did not

appear la yesterday's i'eo-- -

ale were asking --What's the matter j

wh Tharstoar j

!

r . ini. c?e.n... vjjv.ma ..to -u.
ratios oa his appearance last night.

and each, and over- - sentiment voiced i

hk adrfrfi; waa rr.wtd with an.
alaiiee. epeeJaHy the hope that every
indirldaal should bo monarch of

j
kuliaaa.

For a malicious and distorted ac--!

and

ing as gives in yesterday's Advertiser.!
The vonom of the paper's intent to

.

ward native shown by
laf Cartoon.

V" -
:

Hon. James IL Boyd did good work i

In the Merchant' b

Btreet nuisance He now has an ad-

ditional $20,000 at his disposal for pub-

lic works and the people of Honolulu
are Impatiently waiting to learn how

SUPREME COURT

IS I SESS ION

(Contlnaed from First Page.)

"Annexation was by contract be-

tween two independent nations. The
states of the Hawaiian Islands, pen J- -

iBg the organization of the new gov-

ernment for tb?ra. must be controlled
by the contract. The indention of the
parties is the pole star of the Into"- -

pretatfon of the contract- - Saeh. latea-- !

Hon must be determined by their con- -

teraporaaeoas acts and conduct, and
by Ihe documentary evidence taken as
a whole, not by a forced construction , L. Whitney, having moved that Eu-- ,

,i-- -j ,.t A gene Lee. the father of the defendants
I

Annexation Opposed. ,

"It is universally understood, it is action, and said motion been.,. m,, approved by Judge Humphreys, it isrn of the history of day. an- -

nexation was not effected without, . nartv . .. . .. -
groat opposition In the United States,
and might have failed .but for .the
Spanish war. Serious fears were ex- -

tensively entertained that those pow--!

ers which the patriot statesmen who
then watched over the interests of our J

country, deemed essential to union, ,

in theflle a DOnd "Wltnln tnirt' da-v- s ana Svenot adapted to conditions
usual notice to cred!tors- -

Hawaiian Islands, and the lack of ac-lh-e

curate information regarding those;
COnditIons was universally admitted.
In compliance with the sentiment thus ,

expressed , to quiet fears; ,

tnus extensively entertained, the mai
forltv in Conerss refrained from mak- -

'

ing greater changes in the government
and iaws 0f tne Republic of Hawaii '

th9n ar .i.BritK- - nnf fni tn thP
tran3fer of sovereignty until a com-!'I- a

tt political campaign Is no easy one. implicitly extending these" Amend-T- h

' meuts.

wrmmt i

iionday

Aavertisor.

was

Kencraiiy

micoin ,, nnnnto .- - thP PrPf--i

dent should investigate and report.
apd suffiCIent information should be
obtained to make an crea- - of
Uon of a new Eovernment possible, j

The amendments in question contain-- 1

ed no expression indicating an inten-- ,

tion to apply them to a foreign nation
which has voluntarily surrendered its,
sovereignty to the United btates. i

while it is a, reorganization is
of its civil and political institutions,
The court cannot so apply th?m.

Old Legal Machinery. I

Article VI of the Constitution of the I

j

United States provides: "This Consti- -

flrh nnt flip lfiT-- e rt thp TTnltorlIU1IUU U KH .M.ia w...vv.
States which shall be made in pursn-- ;

ance thereof, and all treaties made)
1. 1 i 1 It 1. ... In .. .Ii.. .I.l ,- -

Of WlllCn SUUIl Ue UJilUC UllUCl tuv-- cm- -'

thority of the United Sjates. shall be;
the supreme law of the land; and the L

.

judges n every State shall Ue oounu i

., . . u r..t....t, .inereoy, uhjiiiihk " " (.uusmuuuu
or laws of any State, to the contrary
notwithstanding.' .Yet, although the
Constitution of the United States is

the supreme law of the land in every
State, it is settled beyond controversy

that the Fifth and Sixth Amendments
do not apply to States. It is respect- -

fully submitted that, in the absence ol
. -- r . . l.r.-- nuongressionni icgibiauuu, uuui-u-j w

even greater force to a civlHzed nation I

which surrenders its sovereignty to
the United States, and has nothing

j

but it sold legal machinery for pro--
nftecting itself from anarchy until C

gross shall provide a new government. '

Secretary Cacper Appeals.

Cooper, who is chargedl"' fnds
f

'Extra Session of the Legislature of
mu enm. MExveaSos of Election
S15.DO0 ." nnnpnls tn the Sunreme Oojirt
or the Territorv from the decision' of
.....v..ditnrw. h... r. .

"a.........,! whn. .v.rpf.,Rprfc to. ,
of

satisfy certain bills of inspectors off
election who served durinc the special ' a

riunn ,, thp virct Ponm:intiHvi. .
i

U.W1..U4 n - ...- - ..,.. .u ,uu
initr Tinrv-ni-! Qnrrotnrr. fnntwr .- AAMOMA U., vvv- - a

makes the following statement of the
case:

"That W. A. Ray. E. W. Estepi
J - w-- iloanauli are duly appointed and on
commissioned Inspectors of election
for the first representative ricLlsl-- , rix
auu ui nautili, auu uiat. niu, nat,9- -

dale. Kamanao. was the duly appoint-- 1

fl rfpr,. for th epoon1 nr.inct nf thp- w " - - -
first renresentative district aforesaid. '

"That on the 9th day of December,
1901. a special election was held in the ' of
representative district aforesaid by ;

authority of a proclamation issued by ,

ieia. Hnnnmnia ssninrri m c i;nvN-- .. v., -- -. ,

mnrnf. ... thn. Territory, that on .. niil- i(vi.-- j

"? w-- - Ray w-- 'Este ani
" oanauu uuiy servea as inspec- -

Ltors of olPctnn to th second nreeinct '

then and thereby became entitled
to the payment of ten ($10) dollars fori
such services, chargeable against the 1

Appropriation ot "expenses of elec-- j
tinn

ed to the said H. C Austin, auditor.
for approval and payment by warrant .

iittdrawn upon said appropriation of ei--
penses of election.

"That said H. C. Austin has refused
to andlt 6UCn accounts as represented you

-v the vouchers submitted to him and
returned them to your

unsatisfied. A

"ThaUyonr appellant Is aggrieved 1

hv the said H. c Austin auditor .nd
apptials froja such deds!on to e

count of a pubMc meeting commend us I "That vouchers, duly signed ap-t-o

the report of the Home Rule meet-'prove- d by your appellant were present

Hawaiians

promptly stopping

intelligent

awaiting

Secretary

appellant
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appear to be Jest and reasonable fa.

the premises."

Auditor Austin's Reply.

having

were

and

and

has

is returning ue tlls In question to .

Secretary Cooper. Auditor Austin
suu": """ i:.waa ire

, t I .1 r.
, . . ,i'1CVCH1U5 aoiiuin &l uic idi ui. 4in;

per month from appropriations Oder
Act 3. Extra Session. 1S0L

"Section 3 of said Act provides that: .

Nb persons holding more than one
office shall be authorized to draw ;

more than the salary of the highest
grade of the office held by him if the
salary of any office held by him shall
amount to twelve hundred dollars or
more per annum and he shall be en- -

Iftlod to no other or farther compen- -

jatfgH

Party to the Action. I

Kaolulo Kahula, by her attorney W. J

n tte case of Ka!ula (w) ainst the
Le min0rs be made a party to the

Appointed Administrator.
, otto S .Meyer of Kalae, Molokai.
has been appointed administrator of
the estate of Henry Prendergast Mey
cr under bond in the sum of $1000 and

s ordered that the administrator

Reports and Accounts.

The master's report on the account
f Sehnpfpr tnictpp. in th ostntp
0f a. A. Corniot. C. C. Bittinjr. "master.
has been confirmed and the account
approved, the master beintr allowed a
fee of $20. .' j

First and final accout of M. G. Sil--- ,

v. administrator of the estate of Joha j

osta. filed yesterday, shows
" received trom nouse rent; m

surance policy, 51000 and bank- - de-

posit 5336.S0. An expenditure of $243.-4- 2

is shown, including a commission
two and a half per cent on the in--

cUrance policy, amounting to $33.42
Friday, February 14, has been set for
hearing the amounts and petition for
distribution and discharge,

stipulation and Notice.

In re Harrison vs. Magoon et al. it
stiniilntoH tlinf ilpfpnilnntc mm- -k, 'twentv dayg tQ fi,e acepUonSi

Kinney. Ballou & McClanahan have
given notice to place the case of the
minni. nrnincf h' c? n .. ; .i rm i. i

ubuiuab nui. ouvausc CL Ul, o

sault and battery, on the calendar of
the Supreme Court.

Miss Widdifield Appointed.

Mi.s Kathryn Widdifield yesterday
!

1PPllPr1 liar nttnninfmnn nc nl... ..--.....v.. uv.. uViiuimcui no tlCia IU

the First Judge of the Circuit Court j

of the First Circuit and entered upon
. ,. .ner new uuues.
Hawaiian Annuals.

The list of State libraries to which '

copies of Thrum's Annuals have been j

sent by the Territorial department of j

justice has been cut down by Clerk
Henry Smith, as a result-- f the pro-
test of Judge Humphreys. The list
has been reduced from thirty-si-x to

...mi- - i.iweuiy, ine extra conies win ue re- -

turned to Thrum. Jud e Humphreys
OV11L UUb

useless

- r-.- -o J""--".- - .UUv.
an order approving the final accounts

Tpto A QlltliPT.lflnf avnmit.lv nf' ' I

the will of Maria A. Bruns and direct-- 1

ing following of tl.ej
balance of $G.9S4.50-i- n her hands: Toi
William T. WhP trnstpo 1 nnn tn

M?tU
the benefit Mabel Bruns, Henryi,.
Bruns and George granJchil-- :

dren of the testator, and when
. .... .... ..

Is

pal sum equally between them, under
of $5,000 by the

remainder of $3,948.5 to be in
one-fourt- h parts to Sutherland
wife of James Sutherland; Edward
Bruns, William Bruns and Adeline
White, wife of William J. White. Up- -

filing for sums ac--

lujs urucr, uie eecui--i
wiU be discharged. ,

Repays.
- ;

of the of
i

Robinson, deceased. M. P. Robinson.
trustee, has complied the, order j

in repaying a'oan of
account. It is little surprising. ;

$15,000 from the trust to himself. The!
,.u t i tmi imouncnt in certain jn-- i..bonds nan talcen under I

advisement by Judge Humphrevs. ;
(

Ainierpreier tor no.
In answer" to letter

Judge Uttle, Judge Humphreys i

yesterday ordered the Chinese inter- -

preter Leong to
forthwith to Hilo:

Hilo, Hawaii January 3 l- -
l.

Hon A. S. Wr-rSrv.-

nA. ' n-ni .... . . 's' naiy ass gn to moig
i urn ninan vnnt Finocf TTiTaT

"-- &u -- . j

uu- - a' tu """ ou oul- - masi " (

can spare ;

Very sincerely, '

GILBERT LITTLE- -

Federal Court.

The "". , ot 4. PearI Harbor
suit against the Hono--,

yesterday, proceeding all day. Allan
t Herbert was the principle witness.
s Fourth Circuit Court.

HILO. 3. Jndre Little held
e last we6fc aUeaaIng. to y-j- ous

In ... mKve Wnrv ,. ,
--- . ut-.-- .c .e- -

,Iar term began... . . r i- -i t-- . t tt tol liia " " .

Gear
--
ie
appointed adminlstra:or

's,rithoat bonds. j

in tne estate of Johnson Mckeus. P.,
Peck was appointed temporary admin- - j

uudiur ai me request oi .ni. nam- i

huret.
The will of Johnson Xickeus has;

been placed on file with the clerk of ,

the court. It was made in February,
al xargma, Washington, It

i

leaves the sum of $500 to each of the
daughters of the deceased and re-

;

mainder of the estate the widow,
t

Xickeus and two daughtera are
made administratrixes without bonds
by terms of the will.

I nthe estates of ke&weopela, A. F.
Sutton has been appointed adminis-
trator under bond of $500.

tbe suit b'f Tonukawa vs. U. Ga-m- a,

decree nas been entered by Judge
Little ordering specific performance
of a certain contract for transfer
of real estate. -

In the estate of Unahioela (k).
Gouvea has been appointed adminis- -

trator. Tribune.

HACKS EACE

FOR BUSINESS

JEHUS RESPOND TO CONSUL'S GALL

!

SPEEDY MAIL CARRIER SCARES

STREET WORSHIPPERS AT

THEIR PRAYERS.

Storming of Satan's Citadel Tempor- -

arily Abandoned and Penial Mis - j

sin Followers Warned to Select

Locations Gross Cheat Sen- -

tenced to Six Months in Jail.
'

i

Morita and Yoshimoto are Japanese j

hackdrivers located on the same stand, j

Keen competition for business and the
almighty dollar caused them to over
look soitip of thp npcpssar- - tirovisions

J '
laid down in the Territorial carriage j aeclded that the baturtlay meetings
ordinances, with the result both i should be devoted entirely to the

before Judce Wilcox in the tertainment and amusement of the
police court yesterday morning charg- -

t..i .u ur.r.Ainr. ,i!..;.,cu nuu uttuicoo in Kins- -

The merry tingle of the telephone
bel1 at tne Oriental hack stand office
Prved an antlxe ? the 0rienals
3nd snurred fhpm to inrrpaspd nctiv!- -- --"y

3- - A call coming from the residence
ofythe Japanese consulate brought
both Morita and Yoshimoto flying
down Xuuanu avenue at a pace which
caused wild-eye- d astonishment to the
passerby, and consterpation to
whose business found them on
same thoroughfare. The time made at
the recent Hilo race meeting was not
a marker to the clip traveled by the
fast flvinc rivals. A wireless messaee

. .0f i ,v ,.--

pinches of good advice to the Jehus
and assessed each in the sum of $G

and costs,
Qu?ck Ma" Carrier--

John silva is a Ietter carrier in the
employ or tmcie bam who has ooca- -

UO LUC
free ofjthe land-- !

a tanks ; Queen
anjtorical

I ouSb Clubt..-- i it . several

apply its income from time'to time forionuto ??1 T WS rterrity7

Bruns,
the!

. 9m .... o, .

Jounesi cnMa amve at?e aee'and narrow one. He said to have
Iegal mairitIr o divide the princi- - born down upon a group of

bond trustee.
paid

Meta

in
tuiuautc

matter

with
court

that a

uuiiwr
bn

from

W.,TT,nh.rc

-- --

him.

land

Jan.

raattP
January

t-- war'

jggg

to
Mrs.

Jos.i

Safe

that

those

..t

uic cicuiu6 ui uevtuiusr ox, iiva waa
aIIeged t0 have Peered a course which

several points off from the true

vout worshippers from Peniel M's- -

sion while in midst of their tune--'
ful street corner supplications. John,
McKenzie and 3Iiss happen-- '
ed to hear a clamor and commotion
during the of a hymn, and re
alized the peril which threatened
band. The storming citadel of :

Satan was for the time abandon- -
0a -- ,. vt t.i t

eiho'WISt d3-- n

better part valor and fled
to P'aces of safety.r. .iip against,, By

7 "7"'" lue sl,u'UH

J;Pn tl
, t6'?, heeJIes drSing. r

t c?ncInsioaofM Jlizl,:,"., . ,f ot

ers wprA ai,j --,,lftn,0j M. .....w .u.u.u& nit
selection nfi-,,!n- n8 for- - ,y,
streetrmeetings.

j

Six Months for. Grass Cheat.
Kurada. a chanced with '

assaulting a fellow coutryman, named
was granted a nolle pros, as

'V16 P"15113? witness failed to put
in an '

Wllferson. alias Wilson. .
.,K OOT.I-- .. 1 .1 1 l j"" 6"3 "" 1J " atr Veuforged amounting to vv bearing

endorsement of ir. W. G. Dod--!

uanu iTson. wiison was represented
oy Bitting, who a plea,
In defense that his client was suffering ,

from a mental disorder and was not
accountable for his actions.

' S H5 and Antonla Colon
not guilty to the charge of

sdUeiT a their cases were set for
today. t "

tx-f- ha iluVAlajl B n FtMa. T .. ..... t IIm ulantftffAa rfUMIunv AM- - 3 V. -- . .- -4 ..A

--?
1

Personal News.
L

George P. Renton. the manager of
Ewa plantation, arrived in this city
yesterday for a short stay.

Bert v. neeier, cuiei eaj"iet: ui uis
Talula, has been appointed chief engi- -

heer pearl Harbor Dredglas
q ce Joha ETans resigned.

M u 0.dock last MfS H
oraton. wife of the chief

of the pjj-- Department, pnscnted her
b'isband w'.h a son.

Mr F cooper has given up the
nf ght school of which he was a teach
pr ar Oueen Emma HalL on account
of the prolonged illness of Mrs.
Cooper.

Henry W. Poner. who is connected
as an engineer with the mill,

is at present in this city for a vaca-

tion. He is stopping at Hawaiian.
Hotel.

Bowman, formerly physician of
Victoria for incurables,

will leave in the Alameda en January
15 for San Francisco" where he will
locate permanently.

Hugo P. King, who for a long time
was a bookkeeper for Kohala planta-
tion, has won fame and laurels in Mex-

ico by stopping a runaway and saving
from it,a granddaughter of President
Juarez of Mexico.

FRANCIS MURPHY CLUB

ELECTS HEW OFFICERS

GOOD MEETING HELD LAST NIGHT

Moses K. Nakuina Presi- -

dent Members Make Pretty Home
Attractive to Strangers Vote of

Thanks to Anonymous Donor.

With much enthusiasm the regenerat- -

Ail AfnonliK Oluli nlnAnil stt nnirt mpfcu Jiuipu VjlUU CICUICU UUILCIO itlSW

nght und;r t& new constitution and
by-law- s. There was a good attendance
and Rowing officers chosen
unanimously:

President, Moses K. Xakuina; first
v5ce president. George Bools; second
vice president, F. G. Xoyes: secretary,
F. H. G. Seymour; assistant secre- -

tary, J. Frank May; treasurer, H. H.
Ham; directors, I. W. Ryder, Frank
Darling, E. J. Wilson, C. J. Austin,
C. W. Renear.

After the election of officers it was

visitors Sacred concerts will be held
pvprv Simdnv pvpninsr nnri tpmnpranne" -- "j a
agitation meetings on Tuesday even- -

mgs.
thanks was adopted by

the C1UD to the anonymous donor of
$100 with which Club has been en-

abled to carry on its work and pay
outstanding expenses.

It was announced that the basement
room which has been used as a night
school was vacant as the school
had been dismissed on account of the
continued illness Mrs. Cooper. The

hepe to rent it to some labor
""ion or fraternal organization, An- -

other room on basement is now
ooniniPfl hv thp Plnmhors' ITninn

has a cozy home of its with a
large and prettily decorated concert
hall, a room, dining room, bil
Hard parlor, and an office for the pres-- 1

Ident The reading room is well sup- - j

plied with current newspapers and
while the "bar" is one of

the most attractive in town. Beauti-
ful paintings hang all over the walls
and plants and tropical flowers add to
the general appearance of the Club.

ANOTHER COMPETITOR

APPEARS ON THE RAY

PAIN IN THE TOWING BUSINESS

Old Boat Talula is in Commission
Makes Her Appearance in the

4

Harbar Swept and Garnished Like
New Boat.

old boat, the "Talula," has re- -

appeared on the watefs of the blue
Pacific. For months she was laid up
but now. trim as ever, she steams up
and down the bay for a stray

or a derelict scow to tow to
a place of safety.

The "Talula" is engaged with
tne Fearless and the Eled In the tow- -

ing business, and lively competition is
exnected a!on 1, thp watorfmnt .

The old boat has hopn thnmnMr
overhauled and is ready to give a tow.
for a consideration .to almost anv- -

thing that comes Into harbor. She
has been recently painted and with
her new American flag flying at her,,-- !.- -. 1 ro4U tu "e snowing.

The Talula Is 111 charge of Captain
Garland while Albert X-- Durant the

ner engineer. Bert Wheeler, last night
accepted a poslUon with the Pearl
Harbor Dredging Company, but hi3
place will be filled by C W.
Renear.

WASHINGTON STAR

(Springfield Republican )

QlUUg UU7, U1JU aUUlI - -- - - w...vu.
objected to the distribution japaneSe found themselv s Since the Murhpy Club has moved
annuals as waste of funds, j ed in the at the police station. to Emma Hall, that old his- -

Distribution'Directed. (The court, through the" offices of building has undergone a thor--

.j .'interpreter. administered transformation. The now
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-- n ... v vw. j a vMi. w..innifn or u Nttnrene I'ourt rcr "" ! mwiwi., . nciuu- - ruur cjww-- oi iat ie Humphrey 0 Bonolnla kaa

complete a. vindication froa the De
1 partment of Justice anent the charges
preferred against him by the Honolulu
Bar Association as could be desired.
Among the charges was one that he
had been a political partisan while
holding a judicial oSce. Yet Attor
ney General Knox, after careful scru-
tiny, found nothing to- - condemn on
therefore, to find tie Washington Star
attacking Judge Humphreys, after his
departure from the national eapital.
as a "carpet-bagger- "' who returns
home to engage in a political fight
against Governor Dole. If Judge
Humphreys was a "capetbagse.,, he
was appointed just the same to the
bench by President McKInley; and If
he is a political marplot wearing the
ermine of the bench, then he goes
back to Hawaii with the indorsement
of Attorney General Knox.

Hawaiian Hotel Arrivals.

Arrivals registered yesterday were:
Geo. D. Renton, Ewa; Geo. W. Adams,
Spreckelsville; Thos. Bauman, Waia-
lua; Henry W. Porter, Waialua; Jas.
T. Webb, Hilo.

the Orpheum
ERNEST HOGAN'S FUNNY FOLKS.

GRAND REVIEW

VAUDEVILLE.,

A STRICTLY VAUDEVILLE BILL.

HOGAX, WISE & MILTOX, the Mc- -

GLAIXS, the TRUSTYS. DAVIS &
DEHEARDE. DEAS & ROBIXSOX.
MADAME PLATO, and all the other
Artists will each appear in a
SHORT SPECIALTY.

FIVE MINUTES LIMITED TO EACH
PERFORMER.

THREE' MINUTES TO EACH EN- -

CORE.

ONLY ONE ENCORE ALLOWED.

15 ACTS ALL VAUDEVILLE.

2 HOURS AND 30 MINUTES OF
SOLID FUN.

Win. F. Wilson Co.

The leading Plumbers of San Fran-

cisco, have decided to locate a per-

manent establishment in Honolulu.
This will give the residents of this

city an opportunity of having their
plumbing done at reasonable rates by

the most skilfull mechanics in the
plumbing business.

OFFICE AND SHOP AT THE

Alexander Young k ding .

Tom Sliarp

Sinoraphist
(Successor to CH AS. SEYDONE.)

Designing and Gilding.

Advertising' a Specialty.

Office and Workshop:
1170 UNION STREET.

OOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOC

S4YE JTJSTt

Stasfesio

o Keep one at your bed- -
o side and throw light
o on the burglar when

ne comes tor your o
o silver oouarsand o

ding presents. o

I

m

Fresh

Flower
;a:n:l

VegetaMe

Seeds

Just Arrived,

AH Varieties

The Hoiter Drug Co.,

LIMITED.
FORT STREET.

The Mew

England
Bakery
Is loaded up with Good Things for
Christmas wtek.

SCOTCH SHORT BREAD CAKES,
ALL SIZES, PRICES and

STYLES.

PIES just like your Mother used
to make.

Cookies. Macaroons, Lady Fingers,
Cream Puffs and all the dainty styles
suitable for Christmas.

TONS OF PURE CANDY

from cheap grade for children up
to better grades for 50 cents. We
can furnish you a box of delicious
candle worth a dollar elsewhere.
Large stock of Christmas Tree orna-
ments cheap.

Don't forget!

J. OSWALD LTJTTED,

PHONE 74. MANAGER.

V

I The Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

wed--

HLSO S0ME MORE

Miclifgiln Stoves

and Ranges.

AND ANOTHER INVOICE of ...

ITarvroirlte.

w Tali fr

Garlands
AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL.
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FEDERAL

COURT IS

SUPERIOR;

Judge Estee's Decision in the

Yoeller Bankruptcy
'

- Hatter.
j

;

WITHIK JURISDICTIONAL POWER ,

,--

U. S. AND TERRITORIAL COURTS j

NOT OF
AUTHORITY.

Pvwers ef Federal Court In Bankrup-

tcy Matters Clearly Defined Pro-

tection of , Creditors Orders of

the Curt Property Within Juris-

diction Voeller is Bankrupt.

rHuil J Voeiter wafr declared a bank-- 1

rapt by Judge Kte In the United
District Court yesterday morning in n

written decision, showing that the
Federal Court was within its Jurisdic-
tional power when, it issued a restrain-I- n

order to the High Sheriff and that
the United States courts, in bankrupt-
cy, and theyTerriUrial courts are not
of authority, the Federal
Court being superior. Following are
the main points in thalectslon:
In 'the District Court of the United

State, in and for the District of
naaii. - .

In the Matter of the Bankruptcy of
Paul J. Voeller.

On November 2tth. 1801. a petition.
only verified, was filed herein by
three ef the creditors of one Paul J.
Voeller, alleging, among other
things, that the aki Paul -- J. Voeller
"has for the greater portion of six
month next preceding the date of the

Hn of this petition, had his domicile
t Honolulu, and has property in the

city of Honolulu aforesaid, subject to
execution and owe debts to the

. ... Ijsnouni or ?z,za.
SaU petition ate sets up thu nature

and chanyiter of the private claims,
showing that the same amount in the
aggregate in excess of securities held
by them to the sum of five hundred
dollnrs.

' Obtained a Preference.
- -- joog the other altegntlong of said
petition, it appears that one J J.
Byrne had obtained a preference by
legal proceedings, whereby said J. J

had on the 14th day of October,
&H. procured a Judgment against
sM Pnal J. Voeller. In the Circuit
Ooort of the First Judicial Circuit of
Uds Territory In the snm of ?50.0.
and had procured execution to be iwro- -

ed under the id Judgment, and un- -'

der which execution the property of
said Panl J. Voeller had been levied of
ttttkH and advertised to be sold and
disposed of under said execution on Sheriff
V.Qdjioldnr the 30th nay ot Novem-',ha-t

her. 1M1. at 12 o'clock nt
, the showing made by saW pe--

Hlw" nHU "'" " .J TT,
an order to the High Sheriff of the
"Twtlory. V m. urown. uirecims au.i
ordering hlni to desist from and on- -

joining and restraining him from sell- -

lug the property of the said Paul J
Voeller and every part thereof until
Uw further order of. this court: and
dlreoting the said High Sheriff a3
.fiiru.itd tn b and anDoar at tho
onnrt room of UU court on Friday.

the SSd day of November, 1901, at 10

o'clock a. m.. to show cause. If any he
u--.. .s... ib. Mu rnrtv nf th- -'

'

said Paul J. Voeller should not v.n

...j r t th Unitnd States Mar-- 1

gtal for the Territory of Hawaii, and'

Co

and

the

should not

Question Jurisdiction.
1 That this has no Jurisdic-

tion, as eald Paul J.
ik now nor he ever been

t

nn.il.. nNu1lnp tVlf. rtntO Of theo uuuuii .4v.v 1

petition, elthor a resident domiciled
within jurisdiction of the court;
nor had he his principal place of busi

ness within jurisdiction of
court, requlre4by subdivision i.
chapter sec!Ion of the Bankreupt-O- "

ot 1S9S.

. That this court had no jurisdic-

tion to remove in the
hands of the High of Ter-

ritory the judgment hereinbe-

fore referred to.
of 11 thej

B&akraaptey Act. alter providing for
the courts of bankruptcy, confers up--

00 them jarfedktfcm to: 1. AdJdge
; persons bankrupt who bare bad their

principal place of bwsiaess. resided
asd their domicile within their

jurisdictions, for the
preee4i&g six months, or the greater i

portion thereof, or who do not have
their priscipcl place of business, re
side or have their domicile within the
United States, bat nave property with
in their jortetffctlons. or who have

)"bH adjadcd bankrapts covrts of
coHipeteat jurisdiction without the
United States and have property with--

in tbeJr Jurisdictions. "

It is apparent, therefore, that either
one of three condiUons must exist
order to enable this court to have jor--

iedfetion to adjudge a person a bank
rupt, to-wi- t:

1. The person adjadged to be a
bankrupt must either have had his
principal place of business, resided, or

had his domicile within the territorial
jurisdiction of the court for the
ceding six months or the greater por-

tion thereof; or
2. While not having principal

place of business, resided or had his
domicile within the United States,
"but property within their juris-

dictions; or
3. Has been adjudged a by

a court of competent jurisdiction
without the United States has
property within that jurisdiction.

The petition in this case shows on

its face two, grounds of jurisdiction:
First. That Paul J. Voeller of Ho

nolulu. Island of Oahu. Territory ot
Hawaii, has for the greater portion of

six months next preceding the date of
. rti Alln A Uieme ming 01 iu.& peuuuu. uu

domicile at Honolulu aforesaid; and
(2) nas property in me nunv
,B,U af0resaid subject to execution
and owes debts to amount of

I

52729.73."
Either of which two if

borne out by the facts adduced at the
hearing, would be sufficient to give
th's Court jurisdiction.

Property Within Jurisdiction.
Yut conceding that petitioning

creditors failed to show that
Voeller had a domicile within this I

territorial jurisdiction for the six j 0f
months preceding filing of the pe- -

ut,on 'et u cIearly appears that b
has property Within this ilirisdiCtiOn II

and subject to the jurisdiction of tne
court; to wit, certain real estate set
forth in the schedule attached to the
petition and estimated to be of the
value soma $2000. This in-

dependently of the provision of domi-
cile, or residence, bring him within

purview of the bankruptcy juris-- ,

diction of this Court.
The essential facts which give a

court Jurisdiction of bankruptcy pro-

ceedings appearing affirmatively and
distinctly in this proceeding. 1 am
therefore of opinion that unless some j

other reasons are give why said Voel
ler should not be adjudged a bank-- 1

nipt, petitioning creditors are en-!lh- o

titled to an order adjudging him sn-- h
j c

Powers
a

ranted rem

au
sue to jthis

of the Territory it clear j

tfl Court was fully within t

Jurisdiction powers wuen it issued
nnler ami '! is not that the !

TerrlU)rlal Courts- - an( ,he Dl6trict ,

Courts of the United States have con
eurm,t or c0ordinate in
bAnfcmp

It wouja qite unnecessary
stete. were not for point raised ,

bv counsel brief, that United (

States District Courts are made
courcjif bahkruptcy and "are invest- - j

TTP rTTHWR"
DIFFERENT

a'teo to show cause why , !rflpbrteu goods anatheap at the
he enjoined and restrained from soil- -

lag exposing for sale until after j

the hearing upon the said petition aay cheng
( Co 120 King street.

JIPQ. the day set for the hearing of
0 l onfr MOSt

the psUdon and oroer to show cause,
ttp.to.dat? grcceri ,a toWB. every-HMltt- ae

unUl d day of January. thjng wqukite kept ln stock. HWUTSr.

1SIIB, J. J. Byrne, Judgment crod-- l M aU g of toyflL a
Hnr aforesaid, and A. M. thojq YlH? Hop & corner of
Hlgk Sheriff, appeared by their attor- - aad Beret&nla street
nays Messrs. Klnney. Ballou Mc--j lf you Bre thjnicing of buying

H. A. Blgelow. and a good one.go to W. W.
posed any such actioa by this court lnivrightand one built suit
the matter upon following your fancy. Wright building. st.

he

grounds:

the Voellor is

has for the

the

the theJ
as v

2. 2

Act

the property
Sheriff the

under

Section 2 chapter of

or
respec-

tive Territorial

by

pre

his

has

bankrupt

and

.it

cuy 01
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An expeoencw ooQKKeeper. maie or
female wanted. Apply Box P. O.

A shirt waist sale of one week s du- -

' X A'raV.n
Arlington block. These are all recent- -

Another large shipment of Japanese
provisions and liquors to band.

street
Shave yourself and save good mon-

ey. Whitman Co. have some b?auti--
ful razors at moderate prices. King
street .

Hawaiian Hotel Barber Shop sold
some land situate in Humble County

UNITED IN MARRIAGE.

Mr, Charles Sweetser and Miss
A. Farmer are One.

Last night at aa. the marriage of
Mr Charles Sweetser and Miss Grace
A. Farmer took place at the resideac
of the sister bride, Mrs. S. De
Friet G. L. Pearson, of the

fed with such jurisdiction in law and;
equity as will enable them to eier-- '

else origlnaUBrisdfctlon in bankruptcy,
proceedings in vacation, in chambers
and daring their respective term- -

Section 1. subdivision 2. and
frectloe : o the Bankruptcy Act of
1SSS.

It fe farther provided by sabdivi-sio- a

F of Section 67 of Act, that
All levies, judgments, attachments

or obuiHed through kga'
proceedings against a person who is
insolvent, at any time within four
months prior to the filing of a petition
In baakrnntcy against him, shall fce

deemed null and voki in case he is ad-

judged a bankrupt and the property
affected by the levy, judgment, at
tachment or other Hen. shall be deem-

ed wholly discharged and roleased
from the same."

The decisions constrains this sec-

tion are clearly to the effect that it
rras the intention of Congress by the
aforesaid section to prevent any cred- -

Itor of an insolvent debtor from cb - !

taining any advantage over other i

creditors by legal during '

s period of four months prior to the
filing of a petition in bankruptcy,
whether voluntary or involuntary, and
that all such liens were dissolved by
the

For Proper Administration.

The province of the Courts to mar
shal tne assets of the bankrupt so f

that there may be a proper
upon his estate, and also that

there may be a fair and just distribu-
tion thereof to his creditors entitled
thereto; and in so marshaling the as-

sets of said estate, the Court has full
power to restrain any State or Terri
torial Court or offlcr from disposing!
of any of said assets until the adjudi
cation by the United States Court of ;

the debor M a bankrupt or the dis..... ...

The provision of the Bankruptcy
Act of 1S67, and which Act was in
force prior to the passage of the Act
of 1S9S. are practically the same as
the latter Act so far as the jurisdic-
tion of the Court of bankruptcy Is
concerned; and there arc numerous
cases to bo found where the United
States Courts are sustained in their
exercise of the to restrain all
proceedings In State courts affecting
the disposition or sale of the propertv

a debtor pending th decision of the
District Court upon the question of his

Thi is done so that the
rights of nil nnrtlnc may be preserved
until the proper court can administer
upon the cstnto of the bankrupt or dis-
miss the petition as the facts" upon
the hearing may disclose to be necs-sary- .

The Court's Decision.t
I am therefore of opinion.
1. That th? judguunt creditor has

not shown such proof cf a change of
uuimcjio oy me auior as 10 prevent i

this court from assuming that the
domicile cf origin still exists.

2. Assuming that the domicile of
origin no longer exists, yet it is char

tcrrltor!al of tne
wh, sufficient to e ,--

Court.
second I

counsel j jur-- 1

of ., bu:ine
3. of that j

',

it

A

JBt'SJXES? UOTJSES '
j

I

a

order
I

court

f

6

f
Rev

j

the prayer of the petition be granted i

and said Paul J. A'oeller be ad- -

Judged a bankrupt
4. That tht rretrnintnc nrdor Wr- - .

,Mued tWf case was proper.
ly issued and-th- e said M. Drown i

High Shoriff of the of Ha-- ,

directed to turn to the
United States. Marshall all propertv in
his possession or his control be
longing to the said Paul Voeller

ESTEE. Ji.dtv
Dated January 6th. 1901.

,

T5 V

fTnUfnrtlfn n EVi,l Unrrlcnn wall.
'known contractor here. The price was

in the of $1,000. '

t
The Puupueo Tract lately been ,

opened up by the Rapid Transit Line
and now is of the most ,

desirable residential portions of -

town. for bv the Island ,

uooif,- - Co.. K;u;,; .

Buy land while you can get it cheap
at Kalihi. Mrs. A. Gullck Is die
poMng of Gullck reason- - j
able )

Painless extraction of ingrowing toe '

nails, corns, etc. bv Dr. R. Bogle. ,
, street .

The Sun Wing Lunir Co. receive by f

every beat fresh fruits, vegetables and j

oyfton; from Califernla and other j

parts. Store at tiie corner of Alakea
!

and King streets.
a marrbd man and your .

j

life uninsured, ixmomber the Oriental I

I4f; Insurance Co. Induce-- ,

ments 305-- S Stangenwald building.

T!u oH Salter and Waity grocery S

now being by Mr. S. J. Salter,
one of th fanner partas. A fine
stock of new roc?ries on hand. Or--

phcum block.
- - rr- - : ""

KJrst Methodist episcopal vnurcn.
i at the marriage which wa? a

j

Intecds to make thIr home

GOYERNOR'S GOMGIL

ON APPROPRIATIONS

OFFER ACCEPTED

New Regulations for Loading Wharves

Read and Adopted Fuller and

McAllister Report on Government

Tug's Troubles L:ts at Kilauea.

The executive council j

devoted the greater part of its morn-
ing and afternoon session yesterday
to a general discussion of Territorial
finances, and the several allotments
made the various departments for carr-

ying-on their work.
Superintendent James H. Boyd suc-

ceeded in securing an additional sum
for carrying on the work assigned to
the Department of Public Works. Af--J

ter a careful presentation of the im
mediate needs of the department. Mr.
HntM irac ?i11yi-- a tA AAA o mnnrK ...
til notice, this sum is to be
added to the amount already appro-
priated for public works.

Superintendent was also au-

thorized to accept the proposition sub-
mitted to the Territory by the Henry
Waterhouse Company for
ing of Hotel street. The Waterhouse
Company is to furnish the necessary
land at ?1 an acre, and the
of Public Works is to widen the street,
set necessary curbs and attend to
the grading.

New regulations regarding the load-
ing and weight to be sustained by gov-
ernment wharves read and adopt-
ed.

An application from Mr. St. Sayres
to have his dealer's license changed in
location to his bottling works at Ka-kaak- o

was refused.
Reports from Harbormaster Fuller

and Captain McAllister of the tug
Eieu. regarding the recent trouble
met with by the government tug in
her competition for business with the
Fearless were read and file.

Mr. Nawahi's application for a light
wine and b-- license at Kalapana.

was not approved.
A renewal of W. D. Scott's light

wine and beer license at Paia.
was recommended

The council failed to act upon tin
proferred land along Fort street of
fered by Father Valentine. The

to widen the

A rquest was presented the Land
Commissioner, E. S. Boyd, for opening
lots n Kilauea. Hawaii.

Large Temperance Csnvention.
The officers of the Anti-Saloo- n

League are at present discussing a '

plan for having a temperance
convention thFs city either the
latter part of Janua.y or early Feb-
ruary. 1

BM0P&00MKY
BANKERS

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
uommerctai-a- u travelers- - inciters

Of Credit lSHOd on Hank Of Calif- -

ornia. NVM. Rothchild & Sons.

r.n.,cnnnj.l.. Tv.r noni--
njal Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd.. London.
Drafts and cable transfers"on China

land Jhpnn through the Hongkong &

of Federal Uui0 thls Court" to assume juridition.iSs'CS."blslid in. 1S5S.
Second. the objection as a bankruptcy proceeding Is pro--!

by to the jurisdiction ceediiy: in and this ccun has BANKING DEPARTMENT.
namely, its power to is-- 1 isdlction the siUis. Transact 5n departments

the restraining order the High' It Is the order Court of i,nnkinc

jts

jurisdiction
j)roeelings.
seom to

the

cYSirrM

or

Jnadc
Brown, Alakea

& car-Glsnsb-

and"" op-riag- 8

King

or

in

of

to

of

455.

King

&

Grace

p.

the

in

the

proceedings

adjudication.

adminis-
tration

power

bankruptcy.

jurIsd,ctlon

the

tofore iu
A.

Territory
wcii over

under
J.

i"4TriTI?r?Trn

tfi.

neighborhood

has

considered one
the

Lots sale
i...i.t

S.
tho Tract 3t

prices.

W.
Rccra

You aro

offecgreat

is run

or--

ficianfd

plantation at

WATERHOUSE

Territorial

further

Boyd

the widen

department

the

placed on

Maui,

was thorough-
fare.

by

large
in in

in

The
ana

Upon

thls;Court.

Shanghni Banking Corporation and
BaDk f Al,straha &nEam'd

inte"rest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per'cent per an

"num. vir.:
Seven days notice, at 2 per coat.
Three months, at 3 per cent
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgaj :es.

jiauHRi' irvui aau personal.
Co,ect rcnts aD(, dlvidcnds. valuable
rnpt.rs. Wills. Binds, etc.. received for
safe keeping.

ACC0UNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Fri- -

Frms JQo amlnd and re--
horted on. Statements of Affairs pre--,

pared. Trustee on Bankrupt or In
solvent Estates.

Office. 924 Bthel Street.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Deposits received; 3nd Interest al
,owed aJ. M?nt per annum ,n
accordBnc with Rules and Regula
tlons. copies or which may b obtain ,

ot aPPl'-Atl- ox j

msuKANUt utPAKimtNi. j
Agent for Fire. Marine. Life. Acc- -

.- - ...j it- -i .,.-- , i i.i,..-- ;"; Z"" J J
companies.

insurance Office. 92 J Bethel Street.-

BISHOP & CO
CIIVTUPQ &Il$fifDHMljluD Dilll !,

'
Office at banking bulldlnj on Mer- -

chant street. -

BISHOP & CO.

verv quiet one. onlv the nearest rcla-- 1 Saving Deposits will be received

tive belrig prtsent." : ??d interest allowed iv this Bank at
! I jttr cent, per annum.

Miss Farmer wss a teacher of the p-in- tej pi of tije Ries and Reg--

Uhuc school ahd Mr. Swetsr is a ' lations may be obtained oa appllca-clv- il

engineer employed at the Linue ti.
which place the couple

were

Hawaii,

JPT IPsssssB
sssssVS-A'1?af'- L -- LH

Comparisons.
Comparisons brins out the Jtrons

points in favor of oar glasses, demon-

strate superiority in the make ami fin-

ish of our frames and show the hichly
polishod. clear cot and accurately cen-

tered excellence of our lenses.
FACTOItr OX THE PKEMISBS

!.. N. 5dNFORD,
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building. Fort street--

THE

Tha Tri -- Weekly Leading Newspaper.

Best Jab Printing at Lowest Prices.

Proprietor, - - DB. T 3HTAKTntA
Editor, ....... T. KXMUKA

OFFICE:
River Street near Beretanla Bridge.

P. O. Box S42. Tel. White 54L

Claus Spreckels & Co,

Bankers
HONOLULU. - H.T

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON -
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada' Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange

National Bunk.
CHICAGO Merchants National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresden Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZKAI.AND AND AUSTRA-
LIA Rank of New Zealand

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

RESH MILK

F" CREAM

i i
BUnER

i i
BUTTER MiK

Delivered twice daily to any part
of thetewn.

BT THE

Star DAIRY
When ordering ring up BLUE 3171.

A. B. DOAK. - Manager
Cltv office, phone Main 331. P. O

Box 22.

!0MU RAILWAY AND 1AND GO

JKEETf72?t
gg-y- yii

TIME TABLE
Froia and After 'January 1, 1901

OCTWARD

Dllr Dally Dally DaUy DaUy
Jiattea.

Has an p pa
Hoocte!u 3J5 am aut

Sa3 11 :W
ZnH'U Si3 10 J :sm
S'fclaJiA' .... 0Or
WaUtsa U3

1S:M U3

DJWAia
-- DUj- Bftllj DUr Daily Oall

allots. SSua Ssas tkta a a S3
CaSalu S

VniahiJi 5rf
Wftl&SAa 1:19 afEnam '.llS C

-- arl C5tT
"toolalo 330 SJSC 3

P. BRNISON. F. a 8HITH,
I Spriatendst. P.itJL

1

wi

January Sale of Ideiilii
This is our first GREAT SALE OF MUSLIN UNDERWEAR aad

we niean-t- o jnake it the most wonderful sale of any kind ever held In
Honolulu. words that, we could use would bo tco stroeg in de-

scribing the splendid values which we shall offer for the six days
of this sale. The prices, we honestly believe, are the very lowest la
the world for good goods. And these are good goods. Every articl-i- n

this sale has been selected with the object in view of causing
every buyer u become permanent customer of the house.

Most people know how oar sales are conducted. They know that
WHITNEY MARSH SALE is sale la fact as well as in name.

They know that the day before the sale begins, or the day after It
ends, they cannot purchase any article at the swrae prle that pre-
vails In the sale. In this instance .to every piece of underwear which
figures In this sale there has been pinned plak ticket bearing the
sale price. If there are any garments left at the close of the salo on
Saturday afternoon these tickets come off and tho articles go back
to their original prices. There are two more sales of ether articles,
which we will not now mention, to be held In the two weeks fol-
lowing this. In both of these sales the same policy of extraordinary
prices for the week of the sale only will be carried out

Muslin underwear Is this year daintier than ever before It is
made mostly from fine, sheer fabrics; muslin, cambric and Jaws,
trimmed with pretty insertion, embrolderle and ribbons. The nbsat
gowns usually have low necks and short sleeves, with trimming of
ribbon and lace or embroidery and are especially suitable to this
climate.

Corset covers, chemises, petticoats and drawers are character-
ized by wealth of variety In style and daintiness In trimming

VIIIT:V3S"Y Jfc VKgstll. Ltd.
llIIIIIIIIIIIllIlliyYiimttnnimttiiMitTttrTTrTri

OUR CROW
FOR 1902

A boy once wrote: "I luv
rooster fer tew things one is the
krow that iz ln him. and the other
is the spurs that air on him to
bak up his crow with."

We admit having crowed often
and loud, but we have the "spurs
to back up the krow."

We sell pure
Groceries.

H. MAY &

BostorTBIoo.k.

Telephones, 22, 2 1, 92.

MAXN

Of healthful inspl

Its absolute purity combined with h

make it a delightful bevcrago and
s

Order case from Brewerr for

S5

F well and not
U
R
N
I. In every
T
U
.R H. H.E

1UG

Estimates furnished oa Flrst-Clas- s

Modem Plorablnx.

The Patronage of Ow&ers.-- Archi

tecta and Builders Solicited.

P, O. Box J2. 115 TcBioa St.
I - itr it,

?,. r i .j.

iq

a

a a

a

a

.

a

- .

a

j

and wholesome

Fort Street.

P. 0. Box 3S6.

JirrzYTZTTiirririiiiTYiiiXTmrrrrmrtirYTriiiiitrrT

Union"
i25

MARINE

?on

TELEPHONE,

There's
refreshmenL

FkDiVfrkXF1191LJ

Something

WE
price.

E. W. QUINN
PLUMBER

GROCERIES

CO., Ltd.

Gas Eiimi
STATIONARY

Agents Hamm-ToiiDgGo.JLt- d.

X1.

278.

a World
ration and delight In a glass of

i Afizr l'lulL9f5 TJ

the rare flavor of the choicest hops.

the best tonic.

table use. Main 311.

that will wear, look
cost too much.

HAVE IT
wood, color, shape and

WILLIAMS,
1118 Fort Street.

I

H

h:

N

i

V

1

Merchant Tailbr
TWO STORES.

No. 54 Hotel, opp. New England Bai
err and Hotel street, omu

HcSmaa Saloon.

Suits Made to Order In Mn Latest
Stylet- - Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned, Dyed and Reair
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f I!? Four Great Boxes

Li w tp

Italian's "Emperor"

II

s i

"J

,'CV

All Box All New Lasts, All
Guaranteed Wearers , .

"Montauk," Hanan's New
originated and made solely by Hanan's.

VlGlnerny's Shoe Store.

.

MclNTYRE BLOCK.

THEL STREET WAY"

With the same old sign on the winaowi, and

A Brand New Stock of....
WALL PAPERS,

PAINTS,
OILS,

BRUSHES,

LINOLEUMS, OIL CLOTH and MATTINGS.

I We are handling all

I kinds of

$ Glass

-- 4o

,

AT NO 116

irsisn
you will And

Box

X--

airs

aiians

,!5

gon"

0

Calf,

Chrome Tan,

Plate

M'KECHNIE
Paint and WalLPaper

CO.
PH01TE. 62

(Any Quality Any Quantity. )

THE KASH CO.,LTD

TODAY another
tomorrow bocomo

iotlav. don't for tomorrow but

COME TODAY

llarnryn few sensible siur.estions Holiday Gifts:

Linen Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes,
Silk Hose, Underwear, '

Shirts, Pajamas, Ties.

All Uio nbovo unci ninny more useful gifts are to be

had at

The Kash. Co., Litd.
TWO STORES TWO STOCKS.

P.O. 558.

THE

lwcomos
will another

wait

for

Main 96 and Main 376

23 and 27 Hotel Street and Comer of Fort and Hotel Streets.

XX00XCX000XXC00000X)X00X

I Portable

I Tr.it

J Complete

(cocexcooxccoo

yostoriluy,

TELEPHONES:

U
30fn. Guage 14 lbs. Bails

36 in. Gaage 20 Ibs.Bails

FOR SALE- - IN QUANTITIES

TO SUIT.

BY

H. HackMd fc Co.,

-:- )ii3irr:ESi.fc-

8
0o

).

8

' - "

SCHOOL TERM
tt 1 n 10
11 Ao i)h(jUxH-R-T&i-co-6- p iw

CHRISTMAS VACATION AT AN END

Honolulu Postoffice up January 5th, ' fa e"ery family medicine chest.
WORK IS ALSO RESUMED AT THE 1902: . substitutes, there is but one Pain--

KINDERGARTENS
THE CITY.

OF

Arce. Timeoto
Abbey, Geo C

Kamehameha Schools Have Not as Yet ' Anderson, W R

Had Their But Will j gig w
Take it en January 18 Kinder-- , Blake, Mrs Edwn
garten Children Are Glad of the

' Bruhan, Mrs. H
Brown, Miss A

Chance to Resume Play-wor- Brashear. Harry
t Brown, F

Yesterday, while being of no special

note to the community at large, was a

day of vast importance to the younger

element as on that day the arduous

task of gathering Tcnowledge was re-

sumed with the opening of the
schools. The ideal boy or girl who
has the proverbial hunger for learning. Dickson, W

! Dowsett,.Miss
probably hastened to school with eag-- ! rjowson
er zeal, althouch most of the children ' Drake, V. S.
;eeu on their way to school yesterday wJ;Mra,"J
morning seemed shameless enough not
to realize the vastness of the educa-
tional benefits they were to --enjoy
again.

All the government schools opened
regularly yesterday morning. At none
cf them was any special feature made
of the reopening as this is reserved
for the summer time when the schools

Tracy. Mrsclose for the of ten ThorVH
Teacher? Charge. Hutchinson. Miss CWanghop, Dr W

The teachers of the government'
schools in this city are at present as
follows: High School: Prof. Wm.
Scctt, principal; C. A. Elston, vice-- ,
principal: and-Henr- y V. Lull, Mrs.
S. S. Kinney, Miss Clara Ziegler, Miss .

Elizabeth Cartwright and F. J. Arm-- !

assistants. The principals of j

the other public schools of Honolulu '

'

are: Wailupe, Miss Anne M. Prescott;
Waikiki, Miss Hornerr Moili-- ,

,ill, Miss M. F. Maroni; Manoa, Miss;
Maggie Davison; Kaahumanu, Miss

Kawaiahao, Mrs. u,e: "aa
Pohukaina, Mrs. Perkins; Kaakopua,
Miss M. J. Coursen; Royal School,
Row Mackintosh; Normal

Edgar Wood; Pauoa, Miss
Mary L. May; Maemae. Miss Rhoda
Green; Kauluwela, H. M. Wells; Kaiu-lan- i,

Mrs: Nina S. D. Frasher; Kalihi-waen- a,

J. U. Taggard; Mrs.
H. S. Overend; Moanalua. Miss Mollie
E. Grace; and the Refoimatory School.

At Kamehameha Schools.
The Kamehameha do not

have their Christmas vacation at the
same time as the rest of the schools,
According to the n1es laid down by
the trustees the schools have two
terms of twenty weeks each which

fjnakes this vacation begin on
January ISth when a vacation of three

will take place. With the ex- -

ception of Christmas day, which was a
'

holiday, work has been going on reg--j
i u'arly at the Kamehameha Schools

v. hlle the other schools Kad their va-- ,

cation.
Some Happy Little Ones.

The Kindergarten children were the I

ones who seemed to be really happy j

that school wast begin again.
the Kindergarten instruction is admin-
istered in such an attractive manner ,

and made so much like play that the
swallow it like a sugar coated

pii and hanker after so that
morning one could see troops of

little tots of and nation-- j
alities trotting along school with ,

bright and happy faces.
The directors of the kindergarten of

this city are at as follows Mil
j

Street.

Henry histle '

from

A2sD

Yesteiday'c Market Quotations at the
Honolulu Exchange. v- -

Monday
1 . STOCK.

MERCANTILE.
C,Brewer & Co...'. 5,
N. S. Sachs D. G. Co. .

Kerr Co
SUGAR.

Ewa Plantation Co.....
X Hawaiian AgricuL Co. .

n! Sugar
Sugar Co.,.

I Sucar Co.JJ".
Haiku Sugar Co....;..
Kabuku Plantation Co.
Kihei Co.. Ltd...

Asked.

9
0 j Kipahulu Sugar Co

i Koloa Sugar Co .. .

Sugar Co...T
Oahu Sugar Co So8

, Ookala Sugar Co. , "
Olaa Sugar Co., 3l
Olaa Sugar Co ll
Olowalu Company

Sugar MUL..?.
Paia Plantation Co?4&ftj.v...

jPepeekeo Sugar Co,... .....
Pioneer Mill Co
Fioneer Mill Co as ..

AgricuL Co..- -

Waimanalo Sugar Co..

Wilder Steam. Co
Inter-Islan- d S. Co..

T. & L. Co,

January

10

55

"- - 6 P- - c--

. $415

. 90

. - 40

. 275

. 12
--

. 1S5
- t

li -

210

.175

Oahu RaiL & Land Co.
I

f .
rT" K. CO..

Bid.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
; name by trials, but con-Lette- r:

remalnnlnsr uncalled for in tiaoes to occupy a prominent position
to

j Abrams, A
Anderson, Mrs M

;

Vacation,

j

;

Mrs

Alexander

H.Gibson.

and

Campion, N G later Moaday 6th ms
Kate E u --.....

Colburn. Grace
Copeland. O E

i Collins. Mrs. J
', Conrad, Mrs Chad

Cole. R. St
Coffield, Mrs M A
Cummings. F J
Davidson, T J

t uiauu. xitciy
ilhe

G

j

..ii

Fae H P
Felker. Grant C2)

Frost, J
France, Miss F
Glendon, Ed
Henry1
Gritten, Henry
Harris, Mrs A K

Arthur L
Hall. Joseph

Judd. Mrs H (2)
. Kielmver.

M. M. j Kitchen,

,

At

j

Killitz. Major Gen
(2)

Clair. E

Iaueu w uo- -Gunn;

to

it

to

6.

p.

32

Lucas. Miss Mary
Maxwell, Mrs G j

Makee, Miss "V j'Makee. Mr Mr
Marc, Mrs J H
Merry. T J
Mills. H
Miller. I
Miller. Miss A
Morgan. James
McPherson. Miss M

McCormick. A. W.
(3) Thomas than &t2)Mckenzie. M fnt. ,. lo

J

Harris,

McKenzie. W R
McKenzie, A
McLoud. John
Nelson. Richard'
Nott. Mrs. Agata
Ohmen, Genevieve
Palmer, Isaac
Peters. E R
Peterson, Fred
Renter. Wm
Renton. H H
Reagen, I
Richards, G
Rowland, A H
Robinson, Alfred
Ryder,
Simeon, M K
Smtih, Mrs. L K

Mrs'Emma ' on at the
S. P. S. S. Co.
Schmidt, Miss L
Steele, Annatte
Stratton
Stearger, Jim
Taylor. J A

THopkins James Jlongest vacation,
w- - ! E C L

in J

strong,

Kalihiuka,

T

weeks

yester-
day

various-race- s

Christian.

Ordinary deposits

Horneh. Wayne.

Blanche

.Mr. .Miss
C
F

C

L

F

Ward, E E
Mrs Harr.

Mrs Wm
C

R B J

A Cure for
W. C. Williamson, ot Va..

U. S. A., pays: "For imore than a
year I from I of San State of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and it gave

i me entire relief, which, all other reme- -

Felker; Mary

School,

Schools

children

present

BONDS.

Jephson, uuugton,

Warren,
Williams.
Williams.
Wright,

Lumbaga.
Amherst,

NOTICE. v

At a meeting of the See Yup Be-

nevolent Society, the following off-

icers were elected for the
year:

Chu Gem
Lam Tai Vice President-Chun- g

Leong.. English Secretary.
Chang Tong Chang

,. Chinese Secretary.
Woo Wan Treasurer.
L. Dan Yen Auditor.

I A Straw Hat
Is the most kumfortable and
koolest kind of Head Gear for a
klimate like ours.

Get any style, shape or quality
made to order to suit your build
of head,

At

GL COSTS
Straw Hat Manufacturer.

Nuuanu St. Opp. Sayegusa's

iTramwpys
ler Street, Mrs. I. A. Tarbell. Kawai- -

ahao. Carrie E. Bray; Fort Ma-- 1
KING-STREE- T LINE.

Ibel A. Gilbert:- - Vineyard Steet: Mabel, Cars leave Waikiki for .Tov.n at
S Barlow? Mama fii-- n x iarit'l 6:15. 6:43 a. m.. and every 15

and Dorothy Memorial'. I

. and ll: 4a p. m. Waikiki go tcCora F. Panabaker. lhe Punaho stables.

STOCKS BOXDi.

U B.

Hawaiian Co...
8Honomu
.

Plan.

Q .,.
gJMcBryde

...
as....
pd

iPacifle

..,.::

Waialua

MISCELUVNEOUS.

N.
H. R.

&""0

65

Miss

YOU KAN

Time Table.

Cars leave Rifle Range or Pawaa
switch for Town at 5:5S a. m. and
every minutes thereafter till 11:0S

m.
Cars leave Fort and King streets

corner for Palama at G:10 a. nr. and
every 15 minutes after till 11:25 p. m

uars leave raiama only at a
and 5:30 a. m.

Cars leave Palama for Waikiki at
' 5:45 a. m. and every 15 minutes tiU
9:45 p. then at 10:15 aad 10:45

' p. m. The 11:15 p. m. from Palama
i for Punahou only goes toalkikl on
i Saturdays. t T

Cars leave Fort and wfg streets
corner for Rifle Range- - 5:20 and' 3:50 a. m

j Cars leave Fort and King streets,
! corner for Waikiki at 6:05 a. m. and
i every 15 minutes till 10:05 p. m., then
i at 10:35 and 11:05 p. m. The 11:35
p. m. goes to Waikiki on ijatardays.

ton,y
102tiBERETANIA STREET AND NUU"
160 j ANU

V: j Cars leave Punahou stable for Town
100 Jat 5:30 and for Town and Valley at

i 5:40. 5:50. 6:10, 6:20. 6:40, 7 and 7:20

P Cars l?ave Oahn Collect fnr Town

1S5-- '

S3

',

Le

15

!

ior

m..

tm. ana every 10 minutes till 10:i0t

hoar cars which nm from the Statla.
Cars leave Nunanu Valley at 6:10,,

! ', 6:30, a. m. and every 10 minutes
f thereafter till 10:50 p. m.

Cars lcf,ve Fort and Queen street?

IWtf nn trt thn. Rth? Jin 11 rflS .

which is the last from Tos,
92fc i Stable at U;30 p. m.

Pain-Kilte- r, the old .nd well-know- n

remedy has acquired world-wid- e re- -;

aown for the core of sudden colds,
coaghs, etc.. weak stomach, indiges-
tion, cramp or pain la the stomach,
bowel complaint, diarrhoea and dys- -

' eatery, it has lost none of Its rood
repeated

Avoid

ensuing

runer, rerry inns, trice zdc. ana
50c

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that intend
ing per Steamship- - "MO- -'

ANA," due to sail for Vancouver on
the 15th Inst, and per Steamship

;
--AORANGI.' due to sail for the. Col-

onies on the 13th insu must apply
for Dassaco bv the former boat nrt

McGrath. and
t w uic .ubt.. uuk taici lUdU 1UU10'
day, the Sth insu
CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N STEAM

SHIP LINE, f

THEO. Hw DAVIES & CO.. LTD . i

Agents.

Dividend Notice
Safe Deposit and Trust

i Company, corner California and Mont- -

gomery streets. For the six months
lending December 31, 1901. dividends
' have been declared on deposits in the j

Savings Department of this Company, ;

as follows: On Term Deposits, at the I

rate of tw.9 per cent per annum, and
Smith'. rate of

President.

at

VALLEY.

passengers

California

per cent per annum, free of taxes,
. and payable on and after Thursday.
I January 2, 1902. Dividends uncalled
for are, added to the principal and
bear the same rate of dividend as the

from and after January 1,

I
1902. .

J. DALZELL BROWN. Manager.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

.Notice is hereby given that pursuant
to the powers of sale contained in that
certain mortgage dated October 30th,
1S99, made Cecelia N. Arnold of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, as mortgagor, to C. Bbsse.
formerly of Honolulu, aforesaid, but

suffered lumbago. tried , now Francisco Calif- -

ornia, as mortgagee, and recorded in
the Registry of Conveyances in said
Honolulu, in Liber 1S6. on pages 263
and 2C4, the mortgagee intends to
foreclose the said mortgage for con-
dition broken, to wit:

of the interest on the sum of
Twenty-fiv- e Hundred Dollars (52500)
the principal sum secured by said
mortgage when due.

Notice is likewise given that the
property conveyed by the said mort-
gage will be sold at Public Auction at
the auction rooms- - of James F. Mor-
gan, Auctioneer, Queen St.. Honolulu,
on SATURDAY, the 18th day of Jan-
uary, 1902, at 12 o'clock noon.

The property covered by said mort-
gage consists of all that piece or par-
cel of land situated on the Waikiki
side of Makiki Street near Wilder
Avenue. Honolulu, aforesaid, and com-
prising:

All that piece or parcel of land con
taining an area of forty-tw- o hundreihs
(42-10- of an acre situate at Makiki,
Honolulu, aforesaid, and being the
piece or parcel of land described In
Royal Patent 3C90. Land Commission
Award 1101S to Wahine.

Together all buildings. Im-
provements, rights, easements, priv-
ileges and appurtenances thereunto
belonging.

Terms Cash, United States Gold
coin; deeds at expense of purchaser.

For further particulars applv to
HOLMES & STANLEY,

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Dated Honolulu. December 23, 1501.

C. BOSSE.
By his attornev in fact.

J 31. DOWSETT

1
For Some GENTJINE HIKE'S C
BOOT BEER or QINQEE- - AI.E R

!5l
All kincLi of drinks delivered, to all j '

parts or the city upon the receipt of i g
order. '

ARCTIC
Soda Works

127 Muter ?Tet

Have Just Opened!
An enUrely New Consignment of-.-..

SILK GOODS IN PDZCE,
SHAWLS. PAJAMAS.
HANDKERCHIEFS.
CUSHION COVERS,
TABLE COVERS.
GRASS LINEN EMBROIDERED,
CARVED IVORY WARE;
SANDAL WOOD BOXES.
JEWELRY and NOVELTIES.

t

ALL ORIENTAL GOODS OF
THE VERY BEST.

THE.

Phong Fat Co.,
33 KING STREET.

p"u'
'and Valley ht 6:30. 6:50 and 7:10 a. Choice Wines. Liquors

RYAN L DEMENT.
P. m.. except tne even nonr ana nau-- ; Northwest comer Hotel and Nanaaa

6:50

with

Streets.

DEPOT
155 Xor Panahoa College- - at 6:05. Honolulu Brewing and Maltiae

6-- a. m, snd every 10 minutes after Drauskt and Bottled Beer.,.... v .- - w. .. i.v. uau oTTI... st..r.t . r T O-- T-

tn rr tti
CO car

reaching the

a

3

principal

by

.c - ..v r v . w. v.
Depot

A

.J

it

The

Kf;.

CAN,NED

OLIVER TYPEWRITER

7'rs

and

TZz:s,

Simplicity, durability, speed and
manifolding power arts conceded
to be the four essentials la
a typewriting machine. "We

to the THE OLIVER
as the latest most striking
embodiment of these and

most radical departure from
other methods of construction.

Examine this te

before upon par
of an

Agents for Territory of Hawaii.

TJieo. H. Davies & Co., Lid.

SUGAR FACTORS.
MPOB.TERS OF

General merchandise

ENCORE SALOOiY

SALOON

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AGENTS FOR

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship lino
Lloyds, British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life).
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

9;tff-- -

Best Roofixxg ojx ISscctla

--. UK?

tJuew.'Vr-Vrc-e- iit - 'f.B'nLMifcrt VT i' "
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Alpine Plaster
Herring-Bon- e Expanded Metal Lath

AND

Building Specialties.

1 if i

l Hawaiian Trading Co., Limited
arA2rOTACTTraER'8 AGENTS.

1142 Fort Street .-
-.

.-
-.

.-
-. .. .-

-. Lovo Baildintr.

r:

XOtWC3C33CWCWEW i :jcxxxat3xapw
Phone Wlie 911 new arc lamps

Wafer

RECEIVE HEARTY ENDORSEMENTS.

jl J jt " -

The new enclosed type of Are Lamps we are now installing re- -

ceive the hearty endorsement of all who are now using thorn.
Mr. T. 'Rosenberg, of the Globe Clothing Co., says: "You may

say for me' that I am highly pleased with these and would

have no other. They meet every reqKlrement. are soft, brilliant
and steady, and so far,as I can see, are absolutely fault"

These lamps we will at a rery small eost They will give

five times the 'amount of light of the Incandescent for the same

Burn eighty hours with one trimming, and give a soft,

penetrating, evenly distributed light, without fluttering or note.
For further information, send 3 a postal, or ring up Main 380,

we will be pleased to call at your office.

J .S

The Hawaiian Electric Go.. Lid.
ETing: Street ZSTecvt- - Vlalcesi..

Qroc
kHnncuaaa jigar CANNED FISH.

S:25.

mtz-vio-.

erie:

TEAS,
COFFEES,
SUGXRT
FLOUR
FRUITS.

FRANK AVE1R0S
RYAN 4L DEMENT, Wn. BereUaia Street fcear Alakea.

?

great
pre-

sent public
and

features,
the

ma-

chine deciding
inferior make.

tssr

lamps

without

Install

money.

and

Sus Wiiig Lung Co.

K. YAU TOUNG, (Man'ager.

Corner Alakea. & Kins Sts.
FRUITS and. FRSSHOYSTERS

by e very-boa- t.

KONA COFFEE,
KONA BUTTER,

GUAVA JELLY.

Juris
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5HAWAIIAN
EngineeriDg and Consti'nctioo Co.

ROOMS 503, 509. 510 5TANGENWALD BUILDING.

O
AM dastss of Engineering Work solicited. Examinations, Sur-

veys and Reports made for any claw of TCaterworfcs, Steam and

Electrical Construction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates pre-

pared", and Construction Superintended in all branches of Engineering
Work. Contracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels,
Bridges, BHdings, Highways, Foundations, Piers, Wharves, Etc

SPECIAL ATTENTION olven to Examinations Valuations, and
Reports of Properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEG, M. Am. Soc. C. E.
Engineer and Manage'.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.

In Manoa Valley
tL--l r

uuoueo Trac
Containing the mo?t beautiful building sits that

can be found adjacent to Honolulu.

Carried to Lot.... SArtesian Water Brery w

The Rapid Transit Railway
runs through its center.

i Macadamized and Stone Curbed Streets- -

4

FOF? SALE BY

I Island Eealty Go, Ltd. f

204 JX'DD
xxcxsKaccoc

:uwvu-TWrivv:- vw

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

BIG SHIRT WAIST SALE LAST

ALL IMPORTED GOODS of
stylish tashions. Don't
Saturday, Jan. 11th.

BLOCK.

Kj Phone Main 311.

nr

and for part

Wm. J.

HAS ON HAND A

LINE OF

and
Meats;

Fish; Live and
Butter, Eggs, Cheese,
Fruits and

Two dally any place
within city iimits 9 a. m. and 3
p. m.

haTe
orders are

to call and the same
prior to the abOTe named.
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the ery and most
forget, it will close on 3,
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WHY?

Net keep your horse at the

A. fc-MOWTAWOi Prop
H. F. DAVISON, Mor.
ARLINGTON

afr!

J&XHOUDlZZGr

"1 Telephone

Your BB Main I

Horses JCrRL 35 m
r vtii f . wy -- f "

i, J

'1 TERRITORY STABLES

A MODERN LIVERY, te in every particular, first-clas- s

boarding. Rigs delivered called In any of the city.

F. Thomas, Manager.

FISH MARKET
BOOTH

AKNOU), Manager.

CONSTANTLY

CHOICE

Imported
Domestic

Refrigerated Poultry,
Potatoes,

Vegetables.

deliveries to
at

Customers desiring to their
delivered respectfully re-

quested leaTe
hours

, Telenors 379..

latest

HOTEL STREET

'P.O.

Get

S.

Main

sanitary, attention prompt and kind.

and MODERATE.

HOIK.

THE REPUBLICAN, 7, 19M.

NewYorkDentel,

Room 4, Elite Building, Hotel Street

THE DENTAL SPECIALISTS.

mJNo More Dread cf the Dental Chair.

Teeth extracted and filled absolutely
without pain by onr late scientific;

fmethods. Xo sleep-prodncin- g agents!
i or cocaine. These are the only dental
parlors in Honolula that have the pat-- 1

ent appliances and ingredients to ex-

tract, fill and apply gold crowns and
porcelain crowns, undetectable from 'Si

and warranted for that a band Chinese had pur- -
years, without the least particle or
pain. Gold crowns and teeth without
plates, gold ffllingn and all other den- -

j tal work done painlessly and by spe
cialists.

Go!d crowns, 5; full set teeth, 55;
bridge work, $5; gold filling, $1 up;

silver fillings, 50c

Ho lsBt-u- u Q;nri

Any work that should not prove

will be attended to free of

charge any time within 5 years.

We are making a specialty of gold
crowns and bridge work: the most
hniitifi;l nninleK anA durable of all i

IdPTitnl known to the nrofession. '

Our name alone will be a guarantee.
that your work will be of the best We
have a specialist in each department.
Best operators, best gold workmen
and extractors of teeth; in fact, all the
staff are inventors of modern dentis- -

try. We will loll you in advance ex-- ;
actly what your work will cost by free.

win find we do exactV aT we adcT--
Use,

nraiPiii
Room 4 Elite Building. Hotel SL

LADIES IN ATTENDANCE.

Office open from 8 a, m. to 6. p. m.
i

Make appointments for eveninfcru

AGup of
Good Coffee

To get a real good cup of Coffee
you'll have to start back of the ac-

tual making. You'll have to look
to the roasting and grinding.

LEWIS'
CELEBRATED
COFffEE

Is a high grade blend, but modor-atel- y

priced.

30c. the pound.
,

Roasted three times a week and
ground three times a day from goou
old Kona coffee. Alwava pure and
freh.

LEWIS & CO., ltd.
1066 Fort St.

240 Three Telephones 240.
j
!

8. 1RWIH & GO., LTD
!

;

OOO
Wm. G. Irwin President fc Manager

Claus Spreckels vtrt Vlre Pesldent
W. Mi Glffard.. Second Vice President

M. Whitney. Jr...Treas. and Sec'y

ooo
Sugar .Factors

AND

Commission Agents.
ooo

AGENTS FOR THE

S. S. Co.
Of San Franclico. Cal.

JOE,.
Delivered to all parts of

the city.

rtotel Stablesi0ahu ,ce &

Electric Go.
Where the feed Is good, the conditions

RATES

J1IES Pnplir.

HONOLULU TUESDAY, JAXCAE.Y

Parlors.

Oceanic

ICE

Wela Ka HaO SalOOD..
j QUEEN STREET.
iJUST OPENED.

COOL DRINKS.
i rintv vifdiu.
; Tumble la soma day! '
tMcKENZtE'A THOMPSON, Prop's.

CHINESE OX

i MAUI RIOT!

PORTUGUESE OFFICER PURSUED

SEVEN ORIENTALS CHARGED OF TALKS ON NEED FOR AND BENE-ASSAUL- T

'
AND ONE DIES OF FIX DERIVED FROM THE

WEAKNESS. WEEK OF PRAYER.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lowrie Entertain i
j

on New Year's Eve, and Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Searle Give House
Warmlr.g Tug Gets a New Com- -'

mander Change at Pest Office.

I Special CoasEsra.vDE5CE.l
WATLUKU. Jan. 4. A riot was

started In Kihei last Snnday. and the ,

Wailuku police were immediately sent
for. Upon arrival at Klnet It was

sued the Portuguese police with
iu. e.uuu, iiu uiC ""-- ;;

to assault him. One Chinaman died !

while pursuing the officer, and " a i

rumor was spread that the Chinaman i

had been shot by the officer, but upon ,

examination by the government physi- -'

cian it was found the Chinaman hal
been undergoing treatment, and that
he died from weakness. Seven of the

j Chinese were committed to the jury ,

natural teeth, tenfound o

on a cnarge or assault. i a week of praver. A number of other
Captain R. B. Seike has accepted miaisters tooll a leading part in the

a position with the Kahului Railroad . meeting offering prayers. Among these
in the capacity of Commander of the were ReVj G u pearson. H. C. Brown.
Tug Leslie Baldwin, to succeed Cap-.Re- v w H. Rlce. Rev. J. Leading-tai- n

M. G. Henderson. Captain Seike .ham and other3.
was on the Leslie Baldwin before.

, Change of Program,
he has proven himself capable j

of handling her in all respects. ' 0wln5 l the departure to the Coast
W. H. Field of Wailuku was mar-- j of ReT-- Dr--

L- JL Hartley who was on

ried to Miss M. R. Nape, also of , the Program for a speech on "Temper-Wailuk- u.

at Maunaolu Seminars- - oniance "vv'ork 5 Hawaii" for the next
New Year's eve. Hon. H. P. Bald-- 1 meetinS of the Ministerial Union it

i J found necessary to alter this pro-invit-win was best man. There were no
i Pram, which now reads as follows:guests, and the occasion was

vorv ntPt affair ! On January 20, Rev. E. C. Muckley

L. M. Vettleeen has taken charge j

of the Wailuku Postoflloe succeedinc
t. n t.vnns rpslnpf? "f r, nnce Tr

"mnMnm. Iwm in nm n iQtnnt

Postmaster...''Th? dancp Siven by Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Lowrie, at their residence in
Spreckelsville on New Year's eve.
was a raost enjoyable occasion. The
Waihoe quIntet furnIshcd the music
-- ble for the occasion. The dance
was npin on rue snnniniis una nn- -

joining Mr. Lowrle's main house, and '

this was brilliantly lighted up. Light
refreshments were served the guests,
and nothing was left undone to make
the occasion a very delightful one
to the host and hostess as well as
to" their guests.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Searle were treated to an ele
gant spread on New Year's day at Ho-nolu- i.

The occasion was a house
warming cf the Manager's new resi-

dence which was completed lately.
Many eatables were spread on the
tables-- , and everythrag was" arranged

i

in a purely Hawaiian fashion. The
many guests statisfied their appe
tltes. and all went home after having
spent a most enjoyable day. with gooi
wishes to the Manager of the Hono-- .

hm Ranch. Mr. R. C. Searle. '

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

The following transactions in real
estate haveibeen recorded:

Recorded December 21, 1901.

Kaula Opio to D. L. Peterson;
mortgage; portion Ap. 2. R. P. 14S1.

Kuls. 2676 and 372S. Waialua. Oahu;
$400. Book 227, page 477. Dated De--i

cember IS. 1901.
L. K. Pcabody to Bank of Hawaii.

Limited: mortgage; portion Ap. 1. R.
P. 1230. Kul. 715, Makaho. Honolulu.
Oahu; $3000. Bock 227. page 479.
Dated December 17, 1901.

Recorded December 23, 1901.

j. . vivas to Bishop & Company:
deed; portion Grant 2179. Kalokohonu.
Honolulu. Oahu; $2000. Book onr)

page 302. Dated December ?6. 1901.

Recorded December 24, 1901.

J. Kamio et al. to Waimanalo Sugar
j UU1IIUI , lUUllilBt., II. I. joj, nut.

5390, Ohea. Waimanalo. Oahu; 5250.
Book 227, page 4S2. Dated December
7, 19.01.

'Recordec December 27, 1901.
i

M. Desky to Charles A. Bou; pow--;

jer
'

of attorney; special powers. Bookj
224. page 46S. Dated December IS. ;

Recorded December 28, 1901. J

Kuhea (k) et al .to Kuhea (w);j
deed: interest in R. P. SI I. interest t

In R. P. 6071. Kul. 7547. Waiohlnu. j

! Kau;-Intere- st n Kul. 7910. Kapua. ,

i South Kcna. Hawaii; 11. Book 229.,
(,page ST. Dated May 9, 1S99.

Wahineaea et al.; affidavit: in re
(
title to R. P.'s 7S5 .and" 50SS, Aiea.

; Ewa. Oahu. Book 221, page 469.
W. M. Mintoa and wife to A. V.

Gear; bill of sale; household furni-
ture, etc.. Pawaa. Honolulu. Oahu: $1.

', Book 224. page 470. Dated December
: 26. 1901.
I A. V. Gear to J. Mintcn; bill of

!

page 471. Dated December 26. 1901.

New lee Cream Parlors.
' D. G. Camarlnoa baa recently opn-e- d

up a dainty and neat Ice cream
parlor, corner of Alasea and Kins;.
Everything clean and tasty. Tee
cream, cool drinks, etc Don't fail to

Idrop ta.

I sale: household furniture, etc., Pa- -
PlLOIie 3151 llLlHJivaa. Honolulu. Oahu: I. Book 224.

;meeteo oe
THE MINISTERS

ISPEECH XIDE BT RET. J. DSBOKHE
i

Owing to the Departure cf Rev. Dr.
Hartley Rest of Semi-Annu- Pro-

gram Undergoes Some Changes
Many Ministers Present at Yester
day's Meeting of Ministerial Union

The semimonthly meeting of the
Ministerial Union of this city took
place yesterday morning at 10 o'clock.
It had been expected that Rev. R. A.
Torrey, who recently went through
here on his way to the Orient, would
have been here and his name was set
down on the semi-annu- program of
the Union to, speak on the "Week of
Prayer." HisP place was ... by Rev
John Usborne who led the meeting
speaking on the subject taken from
the fourteenth chapter of St. John,
that prayer is a necessity for all
Christian work. He made it simply a
heart to heart talk, as a man to men
with n'linm h is in fhnrnnh erainii.

outlinIng the neu and benefit of

will speak on the "Advent of the Holy
Spiriu"

February 3, Rev, G. L. Pearson will
sPeak on "The Preacher and His
Theme."

February 17. Rev. Sereno E. Bishop
will speak but he has not as yet chos-
en his subject.
""March 3., Rev. William Morris M.

Kincaid will speak on "The New Pro-

testantism.."
March 17. Rev. John P. Erdman will

sPeak but his subect is not as --vet
selected,

Many Ministers Present.
Present at yesterday's meeting

were: Rev. John Usborne. Rev. John
P. Erdman, Rev. J .P. Waldron, Rev.
W. D. Westervelt. ProL Theodore
Richards. Rev. W. H. Rice. Rev. Sere-n- o

E. Bishop, Rev. O. H. Gulick, Rev.
J. Leadingham. Rev. Hiram Bing-

ham. Rev. William M. Kincaid, Rev.
G. L. Pearson. H. C. Brown. Major
Wood and others.

- - Dividend Notlcer
The German Savings and Loan So

ciety. 526 California street. For the
hnlf vonr enclin"- - with Deepmher SI St.
1S01r a aividend has been declared at
the rate of three (3) per cent per
annum on all deposits, free of taxes.
nrvnhl nn ....nnil after. Thnrsrlaw. , Jan- -
l'mj ..w.w v .--.. ... v

uary 2. 1902.
GEORGE TOURNY. Secretary.

ft Knows

WW Is Good

And. Lore is something gool
for your

New Year's Dinner.

An assortment of Choice Euro-

pean Wines for only ,

t Sio.oo.
2 Champagne, pts
3 Hhine Wine, qts
3 French Claret, qts
1 Sherryi Qts
2 Vermouth, pts
1 Port, qt.

All the-- e arc selected Vintages.

lOFFSeiUEBEX GO.. Ltd.

Tit PtoMcr Wkes I Uw Bust

Kin near Bethel.

I We M Yon

j for Your

I Trade

;

I

5a9itary $teaft
Ring up MAIN 73, and our

S000CO00Q0C0COCCCXXXXXCCC0CoeXXX

California ftarness Shop
Fort Street,

n.
e& t --fTT

h j 'r'. it-- JLim.
MBBCjKjV j. Z J

8c Cos
I 1 i

J

SCOTCH

2 A. O

t'NONE

PEACOCK
SOLE

.

The

Co.,
IS OFFERING SOME

BEAUTIFUL BEDROOM SETS AT
HOLIDAY PRICKS.

In WHITE MAPLE, BIUDSEYE
MAPLE. OAK. MAHOGANY,

ASH, ELM and TINE.

OTlie XJrorc
:

RELIABLE WATCHMEN FURNISHED

FOB

Buildings, Business Property
AND

Residences
ALSO

Ships and Docks

WWVUYSS

AXD REIHIREHS.....

Wright
PHONE

ft

VXXCKXX?KG0XGK

TXS-Il- 7

THE
DOITX BY IRON KTOKKS

For a Good, Tasty Schooner

O IT J3 I IS 3R.

KIEKME BROS., Pmpristsrs.

Honolulu Ironworks Go

...STEAM EKtilJib...

BOILERS. SUGAR COOL-
ERS, BRASS and LEAD CASTINGS,

',

and Machinery of description
to order. Particular attention

paid to ship's blacksmlthlng. Job
on notice. i

Beaver . . Robids.

H. J. NOtT, ' : Propr.
5T

FortStreet. 1

Just a new lot of celebrated j

FIVE CIGARS
r

New Capaduras, Washington, j

Allcton, Union de Cuba,
Grand Republic, Etc

Having made Urge additions to ear
machinery, e axe coir able to laoa-de- r

Spreads, Sheets, Pillow Slip.
Napkins and Towels at the rate of

25 per DOZEN CASH.

1 Strictly tg. anil

Sanitary Laundry

aui)dry $o.,
wagons will call for your work.

Opposite Club Stables.

niHUFficTUKCKs or

DSLIVERT

UOXTBL.K

ESPKKSS
DRAY

CARRIAGEmm
REPAIRING

D. O. HAMMAN.

v
Kf

IT CD

.J.!.l.JJ.yVndrew (Jsher

iflHISKEY EQUAU- -

&M46&&444
Coyne

Furniture

:rt:'";c:CONDON'S NIGHT PATROL

yyOGCCGCWOOCGCGGQGtyOOOC.yXCGOGC&

FpedPhilpftlpo.
MANTFArrrREKS

Building, King St.
BLUE 2631.

THE

MILLS.

every
made

work executed shortest

Lunch

received

CEXT

York

cents

IJtd.

W1.

& C2CD..
AGENTS. 4"

ii..v. - y
ny tef : t .' x

j! "---- - j:' 'ir ,3S w
.. JZfi w

trww-t- - A w y
s

irzr-zcr-z-'-
-zr

t?-- i -t'' y
fi -- .

ISloclc. FORT STREET

s
Rates

Reasonable
'i

PHONE SLUE 1211.

ofrlCE: 1249 FORT STREET.

HART & GO., Ltd.
Elite Ice Cream Parlors.

Finest resort in the city.
SODA WATER AND ICE CREAM

Made from Pure Fruit Syrup.

CHOCOLATEB AND BON B0N3.

BAKERY IAJNCH.

fRESH KIT M&BKET

Supplied daily with fresh killed meats
and Vegctables.- -

also. .

A LARGE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
FRUITS. ETC., ETC. ..

Orders delivered to any part cf th
city.

G. a. TEE HOP & CO.
Corner Berei&nia and Al&jtea.

Phoxe Blce 23

Germania Saloon
A. BECIEK. tVrtr

80-- 1 Qceva 8trt, cor. Bonth.
Headquarters for Honolulu Primo

Be--r. In bottles and on draught. Al-
ways lee-Col- d. We can give you th
ovst slas3 of Beer in town.
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IT APPOiNTED;

(Continued from Pae One.)
i

at hit jnotioa w to mtt'fr i

mxmrrtktMK COMlBK "P the eUg
tM ld rafee bo objecUoe agalafit

ti trst rcaolBtfOB adopt, mi
feat kc beHed in of a mc-4&- ry

roaU better be deferred tistfl

a later fete.
Proceedings Partially Annulled..

A motion of Mr Dickey that all pro-ctfeita-

followtag the passlag of the
.fnlaUoB. be aqoaabed wag adopt'd.

Tbt resulted la all aoralostlons for
th ofilce of secretary betas with
ftravs, and leaving a .ckar field for
actios at a future meeting.

Mr. Fteher offered a umHIch creating
11m oaken of an aa'aat to the sec-

retary. Tbia wa setoaded by Mr.

Goofc.
Mr. Stewart called Chairman Laae's

atttfcm to the Dickey r8BG.BUtflt r
i

vaWag for a general postponement.
3tr. Ptoher wu persuaded to with-

draw ate motlcn.
Resolution No. 9 Amended.

Mr. Stewart moved that proxies be
fta4ted to the Territorial Committee
Mr. Cooke moved to amend that th?
iwttxfea he limited to members of the ;

kuc Territorial coovwiUcn. j

Mr. Wright alo offered an amend
to Mr. Cooke's amendment ihit

be limited to diatrict commlt- -

Mr. favor manufacture and
of the I all The

poattd amendment. All amendments
adopted.

ttaaolution No. 9 as passed read a'
follows :

Ttoh-e- d that a proxy may be used
at mar committee meeting the Ter-
ritorial Committee.' tot no proxy shall
ht ed except by a member of the

. mJm I .M...l.tA M .t UA Inf.. !

Terrftori&l convent'oa. or of the dis-

trict committee, and no membehs
ahull hold more than two proxies."

Tat resolution setting aside the first
Monday evening of every month as
the Ukih of committee 'meet-ht- g

passed unanimously.
Successor for Gibbs.

. The question of a successor to Mr.
Jhmee Oibbe. Committeeman of the
min iltatrlcf hrmtcht in hv Mr.... . !..!. .u .w. .uuvwACt hv svnivti iiiul ttiu
ld remained in an unsettled state for
ftomn time pdet. The resignation of
Ofhos bad been acted upon, thus leav-
ing the place on the committee open
Jor appointment.

Mr. Cooke offered a ntn f,- -.

aru paasoa. mat in secretary I

Jnwiwted to write to Messrs Mc
Stacker. Estep and Walkor for recom-- !

mfcadation as to th successor of Com '

'

s ,.,.. ,

mlUeetnan Gibbs.
Mr. Renton that he had

' haa by Mr. Avery that, owing
the senee the meeting ho would

withdraw his natde' frout the raocsf for
erUu-y- .

Resolutions for Gllfillan.

The motion of Mr. Gi'man to ad-Jor- n

,Ti8 deferred pending Mr. Stew-- r

art's calling the attention of the
to the fact that suitable

raeolutlone should b? adopted concern-la- g

the death of Representative Gil-jUla- n.

Th" follow lug resolutions wero
fferod by Mr. Stewart and unanimous-J- y

adopted.
--UNSOLVED. That this committee

lias learned with deep rogrot of the '

of the Honorable GIM
llan, a of the Houfo of Rep-- j

wsonttlves of the Fourth District.
lle was an earnest and faithful Re-- j

imblTcan, Republican prlncl-- 1

pnl3 with clearness, aud impounding
tharo with ability. "

"That was a faithful representa-
tive the party and cf the people in
tho- House of Representatives, and
that the party and the people of the
Trrlinrv hnv. ;iiffrtr..i irro.it Iors !n i

tho death ot Representative Gllfillan. I

whose place ia party council ami
public life will not be easily fillod.

RESOLVED. That a page of the min-j

ttte book of this be set ,

ftskife for the transcribing of tho reso - '

lutlon. aud that a copy thereof be ssnt ,

...- -, .. , .... .i..mca rHrauiiin u vhv ibmiiij
Representative

tf
la a second to tne raa?ttUon

tribute to his In i

HM. of Representatives.
;

AdioaniaieBt was to the first
'Moaday evening in

'

MftTir.p.

.Bicn tney are .vj,u -
ersr? srjLf "-L-

3 :

date of satUng. Furthei
bo upon appll--'

catlon at the offices ot (

IT. & CO LTD,
M. IK w IA Ar Co.. (

T. H DAIES & (

A Reliable Bovt-c- l

Rer. J. M. Yingllng. of the
St M. E. Church.

land, Md.. U. a A., says: "It affords
mo groat pleasure to recotntnena
Ghamberlain's Colic. Cholera

to For all dealers and

Ss tor awalLa' -

r T T r T? TPT TJV TT--
JO JiiJLrlliVXX

There was coasiderabie excitement
aroVBd the Occidental hotel afeoet 6:30

last evening. A live electric wire had

faltee in frost of the barber shop, and

th hotel was thrown Into complete.
AmrYtMme. TH-- Occidental restaurant
was crowded' with stevedores and
.l.xri- - who.- - after their ilailf work, j

were of their evening meal
before going to their homes. The ut-- j

taeet confusion prevailed as soon as;
the lights went out.

Oae man rushed to the telephone to
notify the electric company and re--1

KAU SODA WORKS CO.

Incorporated to Alleviate Thirst In J

Hawaii's Premising

Henry J. Lyman and Eugene Ly- -

IIII orl CnmtAl VHh:ino W.Mltlil vl tiiiu, aiu ?vwuu.k MMuwt -

K. J. H. Makino, Charles
II. Ake and L. Chong of Kau. Hawaii,
have-- Incorporated the Kau Soda
Works Ltd.. with the principal
offices and place of business located
at Walohinu. Kau, Hawaii.

The capital has been placed
at 56000 divided Into 250 shares at a
par value of ?20 a share. The corn- -

paay reserves the right increase its
capltal not to exceed $23,000. Fifty

f ,, .,. r.i i ,., i.... i

VVl lU"l. I 1 i a pt.ii.
The purpose of the corporation is

term is, fifty years. Sam Kauhane is j

president and Henry J. Lyman secre
and treasurer.

HORSEBACK PARTY RETURNS.

Travelers Tell Tales of Exciting Ad-

ventures at Waianae Pass.
An exceedingly enjoyable

vacation outing was spent by Miss
Alice Tabor, Mr. F. G. Armstrong and
Mr. Searle. The party left Honolulu
on aud journeyed over the
plains to Wahiawa where they spent
five days. On New Year's night they
together with the settlers, built an
enormous bonfire and indulged in sev
eral kinds of fun.

From the went on to j

M..I.I... .... .. . . .... l.' "-- '' P"- - "
fore they doubled on their tracks on i

their way back to the citv. On the :

return they made a detour to the j

Waianae pass. Here a raobt terrific '

wind was encountered and, if the re-- 1

ports of the voyagers did not sound I

Flaher spoke in of th the of dealing in m

resolution and the p-- c bonated water in its branches.

of

holding

luaibci

altogether too much a la Munchhau-- .
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fail" sale by
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Co..
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Wahiawa party

trip

some

LgionS

attempt

readable message
doparts

Intent

Gllfillan messagei" ..w-- v ...-..-

reciprocity
ship

Had.)- -

oecaslcn ameut!o& which
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uubllc in.io

cabin sense.

from port gnago notably H
uutil accent conviction,

It
steamers

feformation

Bedford

partaking

District.

him as a man of outlook,

tlad.): As

lC0Pte nc&d be will
not nor the radi- -

will please, unreserv--

dlv. almost, vastpjorjty citi- -

vthn r g
the mlghtyf rich and tho

i
Kansas City (ind. No

put fotth a execu-
tive of the United States has been
more thoroughly conser- -

vative. insists upon

..., oxtedicnts to the
"-- success"

have "used it efficiency the
have never known t ,r am firm re--
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?IC "WIRE
STEARGEO"WDED HOUSE

cetved a Eerere shock for bis pains. I

bad oae of the J.

wires and consequently pat!
that means of communication put of,
order. policeman was sent down I

g police station as soon as!
word reached there, and he kept a!
vigilant watch around the. wire until

Ian arrived and th '
J

necessary repairs. I

About two years ago a wire fell at
exactly the same place, killing a na-- i

tive. a soldier and a horse, besides1
destroying a buggy and doing other!
damage about the house.

1

TO IDENTIFY.

Driver Visits Camp McKin-- ,

ley to Pick Out Robbers. !

Manuel Rcdr'suez. driver the
tramcar which was robbed

cash box containing J20.S0 at theS;kikl terminus on Saturday night.
ed Camp McKinley Sunday In
hopes he could Identify the three per-

sons who perpetrated the theft.
The is positive that the rob-

bery of the cash box was
by one cf three soldiers who were the
only persons aboard the tram at.th

and traveled with the car

!" cu wu'u- -

The Portuguese was unable to pick
out the men. howev-r- . and the matter
wes for tne time being The
police have no other clew to

on Tantalus
The Public Works Department his

recalled the road from their
labors on Retrencnment in
the department resulted in re,duc-- ;
ing the !

M .C. A. Athletic Resumed.
Yesterday the athletic classes "of

the Y. C. A. started work again
the gymnasium after a vacation of two
weeks.

HELLO GIUL'S

G IS GONE

UNEST A. FALLER. an elecr and mechanical
gineer of this city, has In-- ,

vented and opfcr-- .

atetl an telephone
Mr. is a native of

the Black forest, in South Germany
and Is but 31 years old. Six years.
agQf whJle ,n8talHng a ex- -
n In nnnpoftt: wmu iu

ted the idea upon which his

fnx, ',nf T.'n,lfinl nrphnn nf

Fallor system only requires lo4.
and" proportion holds through all

"'rsmaifmratiple exchangef l,oo
subscribers with metallic
would ld.ioo talking contacts
The of the- -

would have 2 million, while this
new mechanical operator wou'd have
onlv 3.000. The multiple
j 111111 cinicnrinnrc wimin nwrn irtiruiMi

afor would only
The new system is nexiwe. witn no

ber whEels," which expose a j
through a small opening leaving a j

means of cheek that the right
ber is set for the subscriber.

From the moment sender Is set
lan ponntfiil vi n iH1 rliU

ins turned until the emr of the ji

Scafe SSSltz.."L.L,. 1, Itm if (,Mii,lo i

r.r nt k ,m-.i- .,i t.m.rnn" V"C .w..-.- . ..v...
by-- the ringer, and, as in manual
ohanmss-- the act of hancimr un th?
receiver restored all parts of the clr--

cnit or position of rest
cannot bo definitely learned wheth- -

the Jiew companv negotiating" i

with the other companies, but It
believed that Sun.

. . J

n!uir.,j Notice.
California Safe Deposit and Trust

Company, corner and Mont--

gomery streets For the six months
ending 31. 1S0L dividends
have boon declared on deposits in th
Savings of Company,
as follows: On at the
rate of Z 0 per cent annum, and

is reached where incredulity becomes leal operater" is built,
a virtue. Ho secured financial backing, and

Notwithstanding their perils the in --Ma" last an experimental machine.
iwld crew are back in the city. I m,eI: ,b,,Ut' WJ a triaI- - and

of inventor was
M

Then followed the actual
THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. building of a 100-phon- e exchange'

i equipment. Sweeping rights i

Boston Globu (dem.): Vigorous is a j were secured aud the machine
good word to apply to tho message.1 c mpletc
No one denv thct President Roose--' sme of the merits of the mechani-vel- t

caf compared with pres-- ,
makes a In favor

! ent manual and so-calf- autonational in the 'ltttnMa,.. rf, ,, h,. M,

WOSt. i

Chicago Tribune (rop.): President1 i.ooo circuits has 1J250 or more
mesbage is like mau ' nets; the present

practical, business-like.- " MraightTcr of the same size has 3.000,
strenuous. Though

a Hterarv well
at fine writing!

in ,
Ledger (Ind.):

formidable document, ,

American.
the form I

had

ono in rain for the ordin-- j contacts: the present automatic' 32
nry arrangement of topics. Every 1 n,niions. which is wholly rmpractica-America- n

ought to read it. bre, while-- new mechanical oper--

of a so

--it

the arfairs which tradition compels "multiple" toUurc- - slmplicitv

him Jo dis cu.s in a formal manner. $F & m'uUfpletstem
tha has little considertime to thot calls lostused. No can be as
literary form of the TojUl0 result of a rush on section..
put in. homely fntiilon: He'saysi easy to" operattri
what he has to and quits. and the necessary attachments can--?

New York Post (iud.l : Exropt In a ! bo placed on any equipment now- - in

'tr- Dt.1,. rc,.n-t- l nso In a short period, it has
Is in

committee
rate importance. Instances

,

vagueness in message

to in rofec-- ,

to subsidies
News President.

Dickey to the paragranh

Roosevelt's message to congress wllii,, k,..ir.. , "if

t.trancthen confidence

Intending steerage lan-seago- rs

llonolulr Is clear
hereby Informed that personal

tho undersigned is everywhere temperate
book passengers on the . restrained.

HACKFEI.D

Remedy

Christmas

horseback

- .
broad high,

Minneapolis Times to. with
ere no doubt. It

suit the billionaire,
al populist. It

that of
: nrtmr tliTnlanes between-- W

those of dis- -

atented agitator.
Star I: docu-

ment ever bv chief

balanced or
Th president

u ,

of Prtisao "

rhoea Remedy. I and j the most in ccn-kno- w

others who , a,,, ...mi,. nTafr th

The wire crossed
telephone

A
from

electrician made

FAILED

Tramway

cf
Pain

on

driver
committed

time,

dropped.
follow.

Work Stopped.

workers
Tantalus.

has
attendant expense.

Y.

M. in

trical en- -'

successfully
automatic

exchange. Faller

telCphone
mn'fa Qavi ,aluiivwvv, ,w.wv..

'mechan- -

-

rircuits
have

present automatic same

exchange of

have 12,000.

number

nnm- -

- tho
rk frHrt 1

knoh

ex-- ,

r " .j- j

tonormal

cr is
is '

it is. Baltimore t.

,

California

December

Department this
Term Deposits,

per

'

everj-hop- e

argument ' operator,

irrigation

automatic exchange
while

statement.
apparatus

Chicago

viwf

,

absolute
PriUClLUU iruui oiiu 0akz "'isb:

' J DALZ-LBR0W-

The Woodworker
Is the man en whom the fault
falls if a carriage breaks.

I SJT

his business to see that every
thing dovetails and fits to a
T that the screws will hold and
that the strain will be equally
divided throughout

JJJ Of) I? Sf'SOPS
4ve have four of these men, all
experts in their line and every
carriage we turn out we guar-
antee

W.W.WRIGHT
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER,

King Street.... Phone Main 2512

Joseph Hartmann k Co

LIMITED.
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS,

Lwili Sell from Dec. 19th to Dec. 31st,

BEER at S1.S5 per dozen.
" at 11 per barrel of 6 dozen.

WINES, at 50c to $2.00 per gallon,
at ?2.50 to 5S, in bottles, per

dozen.
WHISKIES from $2.50 per sallon and

upward.
" in bottles of S" per dozen

and upward.

ALL WHISKIES BOUGHT FROM

THOMPSON BROS.'S DISTILLERY

If KENTUCKY DIRECT.

iLow Prices forthe Holidays.

.
WAVERLEY BLOCK, BETHEL ST.

Phone 219.

ifort Employment Agency

(JAPANESE AND CHINESE.)

King Street, : : : Cor. Alakea St--

Cooks. Waiters, Servants. House
Boys, Garden Boys, Stable Boys, sup-

plied at a moment's notice.

Contractors requiring men can ob-

tain them through us.

. , - ,
WhATI tflft ( flK

Strikes Nine

Every morning begins the race
San Francisco to Chicago

of the....

California

Limited...

HnHHHnvMMaatafHnHB
The most luxurious train ser-
vice; electric lighted throngh-lu- t.

Terfect iu every detail
No limit to the good thing?
paivided for yonr comfort

ONLf 4 DAYS TO NEW YORK.

oscas 641 Market Street
and Ferry.

SAN FRANCISCO.

cUltil 3e
TCra.iiis Xail--

'.

Leave Market Street Forry Depot:
'J:00 a. m.. 1.20 p. m., S p. m., 7:20 J

a. m.
S:00 . a. m. tram is tne camoniui.- .

Limited, carrying tataco tsiecping
Cars andDinis Cars through to Chi-- (
cago. Chair Cars run to Bakersfleid
for accommodation of local first-clas- s

passengers. No second-clas- s tickets
are- - honored en this train. Correspcnd--

ing train arrives irOjm, daily.
4-- - P-- m-I- s Stockton, ilerced and

FhjMM JocaL correspondins train ar- -

me. at 12:30 p ELf daily.
.qq p-- jj s g Overland Express.

vilh tBVoagh Palace and Tourist
sio..,wr ana, Free Reditu" Chair
rjars lo also Palace Sleeper
which cuts oat at Fresno. Correspond- -'

jjj tnin arrives at 6:00 p. n-- daily,
Vjn n m. Is Bakersficld Local, stop- -'

tt u. jrTii fc ww-- ,

Agents, Honolukt.

(

on Ordinary dssposits at the rate of v-- at ajj points in San Joaquin Vsl-- 3

per cent per annum, free of taxes, ipv." Corresponding train arrives at'and "payable on and after Thursday. s:40 a. m.. daily.
January 2, 1502. Dividends uncalled :

for are added to the principal and j OFFICES 541 Market St, and la
bear the same rate bf dividend o the j Ferry Depot. San Francisco.

Mwaser- -

chieaso;

y

pollii?aris
("THE QUEEN Oj? TABLE .WATEBS")

Served at state dinners at

Used by Royaler arid the
the world.

A be'verajie fit for
mortals.

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTIONS.

For by MJUSFJUMNE 8 Ltd.,

Tennis Rackets

Foot Bails &
Bass Baii

Goods

JavenileBieyel'es
3F-

WHITMAN &CO.
91 laNG

Hardware

Tin Hardware

Ajate Hardware ll!J

Lamps

NEMS FOR

THE

NEWSPAPER
BOYS

$M XO BE

see
It's a Daisv Stem
Gase, ,

U U

won the
the up to

SILK FANS,
PLAIN, and

CABINETS.
BOXES.

HOTEL -

DO NOT BE 1

Drink no for

the juice of the grape fruit.

Carbonated only by tha j

Ltd. i

i

Sole Agts, for the Territory of Hawaii ;

1 SOI Fort St, Honolulu, T. H. .

-- Tel. 71 JIaic Island orderB

the White House.

Princes

Sale CO.,

gods" and within the reach ot

Guns,

and

Goods.

OFl -

OJPXXK' JSkJLJUl

and the Watch,
Winder, Huntins

Silver, Standard
Movement

Sets

Knives

ff
and

Line

0 THE MOST Entcr--

v Boy,
who of the
most papers of . . .

ti)c

the month o

i

JEWELRY SAFES.
TEA TRAYS.

CASES.
CHINA WARE.

SETS.

-- :: HOTEL STREET.

C
and BOND

...482 Jidi

Oa Draught or ia BottlesI at the
t( 1

GOLD WATCH
for selling most papers Day.

PAINTED
Gl'LDED

STREET.
AT

&
DECEIVED

substitute

pure

GONSOIIIDATSD

Soda Wirks Gi.,

sol!cHe4.

reigning throughout

Honolulu.

BevoiYsrs,

Araraaniticn

Sporting

STIJSIST.

TO)

Come Boys!

Sterling

LACQUERWARE

Water

Carving

Scissors

General Cutlery

prising News
disposes

Honolulu Republican

during
Januarv

versi

POWDER

TEA

4 L0VEKIN
STOCK

BROKER
liiliias...

SEATTLE BEER

"CRITERION"

JOHNNIE HICKEY
Christmas

Japanese Novelties

HANDKERCHIEF

IwaJvanxi Co

KOMEL

GUSSIFIEO iO!EEIISEEHI5

Clcsiified Advtrtistvtentt ia shit eolaai
vill 5 isutried at 10 on a ftM first
imcrtian; 5 cm li4 acond inter'
fion; 23 cent pr ii per wJb 23
cents per Kite he icmki, and 50 ceiti
per Kne per ctasti.

WANTED.

WAITED To sn. soe dee white Dia-
mond rin: ftbo fine opal riors;

priced. Watch repaired oa
time. G. Diet:, watchia&ker asd jnrjr. Fort it--, nar HouL in Preacotfi
ttore.

WANTED Girls to do Unndry urorr.
Apply Sanitary Stvaa "Laundry, Ka-waia-

sad South streets.

FCR RErfT.

WANTED Two single gentlemen de-

sire rooms and good tabfo board,
either in house or cottage near, swt
not bo far from business portion of
city. Espect to remain permanently
if satisfactory and rates reaeoaab'?
Address A. R. Republican 09c

WANTED An accurate. xprinctd
bookkeeper, oae woo thoroughly un
dcrstands every details of the wok
male or female. Address Immediate
ly. Box 4K, General P. O.

ROOMS JFOR RENT --Helen's Court.
Private Hotal, on Adam's Lane,
near Ellto Buihilng. 'Phone White
3161. H. M. Levy, manager.

TO LET Delightful roomy bath tub3,
with either hot or cold water, and
every improvement and coaveoienca
known to the modern ige. At
Silent Barber Shop.

TO LET Newly furnished doable
parlors; also rooms. Borotanla ave.,
cor. Keaumoku.

to- -

FOR RENT An eight room cottage
on Young street Apply J. A. Ma-goo- n,

Magoon building.

FOR RENT --Two '2t axory boae at
Kekaullke-P- a on Young strrt, contain-
ing '2 bwirooic upstairs, and 2 bed
rooms, 1 double room, partor, dtoinj
room, kitchen, bath room tad patent
water closet down stairs. KaptoUnl
Rtate. Ltd.

COMFORTABLE COTTAGES ON the
premises of the Sanitary Stenoi Lacn-dr- y

Co. Ltd Marmion and South
Btreets. The cotta-- a contain 4 rooirs,
kitchen -- ad bath room. No extra
charge for hot and cold water and
electric lights. Rent reasonable. Ap-
ply on the premises to J. Ligbtfuot,
manager.

vau have We can
j anythiag

broken repair if.

BICYCLES
ENAMELED IN ALL COLORS.

e. j?v
1186 Union Street.

OPP. PACIFIC CLOB.

mm
fresh mwmn

HO CRISPS
OYSTERS
SHRIMPS
CRABS
CAVIAR
POTTED --BLOATER

" --ANCHOMI.

GROCERY,

ORPHEUM BLOCK. PhOns Blue 537.

WHY KIT NT THE 6EST?

""IT COSTS NO MORE

, fiT 1
X

Mmmtiyf
'i tHtoTi i

Eureka Wickless
Blue Flame OIL STOVES

Sold wlia sGnarMte

- Kerosene and Gasoline

Wickless Staves

FOR SALE AT THE

Hawaiian Hardware q. Ltd

FORT STREET.

Business mn will tell you
that aa sd ia The Republic--
an 'brings" joed results be--
cause the peopis rad it.

t

I


